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:1.-,n ( -- 1,,)i ·-hi ."fory !!( ,1l'littuhia rtl'a~ta ·~' ®21~ 
Th,· j11,..,.,.1 tir., t 1-1111,, 1111d,•r 1111 11111i,·,· 111 l'.11,-.: 11111'11 I 11,1,- ll'aldiin~ th,, 
l1aui1,.: pf and 111aki 11:.: 1'Xl'•'l'i111,·111, with l't'J'l;1111 ,-11l11.11T , ... ,., an d ll'a:<ps in 111,v 
••ard,•11 i11 l'a11il1ridg1·. I had ,-1.1r1,·d 1 lll'r•· a ,.:111all ,·,,lon1· 11f l),/ !/111'/'I/ ., -' /llll i j lf'S 
~1. hrin••in:.: lwnw pi,·1·1·, nf a 11 uld 111d 11,ill 1·11111,1i11in:.: lan ·a,. fr11111 a ruirn•rl 
, .,'11ta "l' .-at, H i~ton a 11d I had alt r:11·1 t'd 1·.1 ri1111s ot lwr 11·a,-ps and lwPs b\' 
' ~ . 
pro\'id inl,! ;.!las,.: and Plt~<'r 111 l11•,-,1 rrn 11:.:,.'d 1111 ,-J11· h·,•,.: ,_Itta<· 111:d tr, 111 .,·gar d t'll f r u_cr. 
On th,· :1111 h )la ,· nl t ha 1 y, ·a r I 111 ,1 w,·d 1 ha I a 11111111 t •· l ha l1·1d ll'as .,ll'a r111111g 
o, ·,•r 0111, nf 1h1· j'it'l't'' nf th,• llllld ,,·,ill .ind l.11,•r fn·,·1.,· c•11tPrin ,:.: 111h,,,, ll'hirh 
wrn· being nc·1·11pi,•d h_,· h,•p,- .111d \\"a,-p, .111d . i11 111,• <·:tsl' of ,:.:lass t11lws so 
ocrupirtl. J 11ntir,·d that nu11il11·r., 111' 1 Iii,- 111i1111t1· i 1s1•1·1 b1•<·a11l\' sP,d1•d 11p in 
th<' rr lls c·o11, triwt 1•d h,· 1 lw h1•,•,-nr ll'a,p, . 
.-\t fir,-t I thought 1liat th, ,, ,, i111pr i,0 11,·ol i11di1·id11a.l,- Ii.id l1t•l'11 ,·:111;.dit 
ac·cidPnta lh· in tlw n ·lb and that tlw1· ll'1111ld '111i"kh · ]"' ri, h 1,111. nn watd1ing 
thl'lll, I notic·ed 1·ntai11 al'! , whi1·h 1·a11s,•d 11,· to f11rn1 :i. ditk r. ·nt opi11io11. 
I tl1<'rr fnn· lw;!all 111 i111·r,.:ti:.:at,· 1lll' lif,·-hi,1or y ,111d h,· tlw ,L11t1111m of that 
,·1,,ir I had work,•11 it 0111 and it 1rn,-11111 111 ii I 11·;1,.: d, ·,nihin g ,m111,· of tlw 
~miou,.: hahits of thi ,- litli ,· p,m1,-i1,• 1,1 lll_l' fri,·11d llr K,·ilin tlin t lw rd,·rml 
me to \l al_1·,.:h1•1··:-pap,·r 11l1id1 lw 1·pn · ki11dk 1ni11, l.1t,•ol f11r 1111•. I tlwn frn1nd 
that. although in tlw 11min 111_1· ol,,.:,•n ·.1t i11n,- ,1!.,'.r,·,·d wit Ii t 1111, ,· ,,f th ,· l{11s,-ia11 
aut hor there werr ,·arious point s up1111 ll'hi,·li I ditl't-rr d fro111 hi111 :111,I I thPr,·-
fore de«-ided to work 0111 th ,· lif,·-his1,11· · a~.1i11 :ind 111 111, k,· ,;,,nw 1'11rlll!'r 
experiments . 
It was not 11util .la 1111.1 n · I !I:! I tha t I ll'a,-. ,1g,1; 11 .i I ,I,, to ,il,t,1 i 11 1111· 11,·,·•·--.1 r.1· 
material as I had allowed all my stoC'k to diP 0111 aft"t·r 1•1J111pldi11,:.: 1u1· 11l1,n n1-
tions in 1918. 
(&) Ter/111i1 11r•. 
ln order to watch the life-history of and to t•xp<·rimrnt , wit 11 i Iii,, 111in11tr 
in ect I made a numb er of cells b~· C'Htting pi,•cp,; of glass t11br of about 
8 mm. die.meter gauge into:~ inch lengths and fixing t hr,-r horizontalh· tn 
small pieces of cardboard by means of thin wirP;; ( l'I. XX\'I. fig. H). Into thr 
middle of such a piece of tub e a. we.ti of C'otton wool was p11shrd and mm med 
tight, the wad being about half an inch long. Eaeh end of t,hr t11lw pl11gged 
with a similar wad gavl' lllP two cells to eac·h tnh r . I found t hat tlwsP C'otto11-
wool pluirs were sufficient to prt'vent the escapr of th r ins,•r·ts 11ndrr ordi11.1r.1· 
rircurnstances sinrr , if the female if< placrd unrlc•r conditions whil'h l,!i,·,, hrr 
suitab le food and suitable mate rial for thr rPc·rpt ion of lwr <':.'.~!,.., she 111:1.ke:-
no effort to escar)('. If however fcma leR 11·cn• r,•ta.i111•d i11 ,;11C'h a ,·rll wit hnut. 
food_they frequent l.1· attarked the plugs and wlwn thl'i · 11·,•rc n11111Nou,; as 
wh~n a whole brood liatrh ed 011t and was lrft in a ed .l. t,lw_,· frrq11ently hit 
their way out_ It is r.11rious to not.ice that , nndrr tllC':-w ,·irrumstanC'P S. t,hr 
ce~tral plug was 11eldo111. if <'ver, attar.i,Pd and pr,·s urnahl_v th e in;;Pr,t,s wrrr 
guided to the end plug h,v air curr rnts through t hf' wool. Tlw c·ardboard to 
which the ~ube were _atta~:l1cd made thrrn stab lr and upon it 1111111hPrs and 
dates referring to th<' 1111pr1soncd insects were written . 
;pr o r ,; - . . ...,. 2 - ~'l 
( ( 
:1.-, 1 
Tlw f,11,d-11,at,.,.i.il . i11 11,,. f11ri11 1 r,,,1111., !·,,·, I r r 
. . . - • a,• :111, " 111pa1· " \ ,1ri <111, 
,-11t•1·w., . 11;1-; pla, ·,·d 11 th, · ,·,·II and t·\ ,·n · 11111v,,111 .111 f LI · • I 
. . . . • " ,,. J1,1ra.,11,• ,,n II : 11,-1 
c-1111ld 111• 11at ,·lwd 1111,I,,- ;1 Zt'b< l1111rn·11hr di, si•t·t i11, 1 · 'f'h I • ' ll l t 'rn , ( 'Of h ' . , . t ti U• 1
·111ild lw n,tat ,·,I "" ;1, ' " •·au., ,, 111,· 11,., 1 h n · 1 nr 
1
,111 ·t I II I • • 1 , ,. u ru o, ·,·r , .. t i.lt 
lfr /,t /11/n n I';.!:.!:-and la n ·a1· 1·1111ld lit• :<1•1•n •111d 1,,•,,11 ,., 1111 I 'f 1 . . . , , ,., . 1 1111 nu11,·r,,11, . 
wit h"ut n ·11111,· 11:.! t Ir,• l,,.,.t fr11111 I Ill' 1·1•11 \ - ·• r11lt• l,,,,,
1
. , . rt I, II I 
. , · · , .. "' \' I',.,. ,, a:-oi npt·n l'l 
and th l' 1111:<t t1pp1·,I 0111 wl1t•n••~·••r a 1·111 111 of <';.!;.!" and lan ·,w of tl w para ,i tt• 
11·a,: to l>t· n1a,I, and at th ,.,, . t1n1t•" th, · para ,:it,• ,11111,•ti111,.,. r,,11111i ,,tf in ,1., 
tuh, • '.1,1111 , 11111·1i1111·, 1·a111P "lit 11p1111 t_h" 111,-1. 111 th<" latt .. r 1·a,, • ,,Ji, frt>,
1
u,•ntl .,· 
rr11ia111,•d 1q11,n I lit' h11:-t I lw ll'hol,· t 1111,· that l1Pr P;!:.!" and larn,<" ,,·,·r,• IJeirw 
n•1110,·1•d ;111d 11, 11a ll_,· ,.f111w1•d no ,-i;.:11., 11f f1•;1r , ,,. a111111,·,uw ,·n •u ll'lll'u 
1111
,.h,·~ 
out oft lw wa_,· I,_,· t Ill' 1,ru,:h 11r nrt>dll'. 
0, ·,·;1.si,.11all_,. th ,· 1·1·lls r,·quirn l 1·l,•,11i11:.! a, th, · :.!la-- lw1·a1n,· dull,·d 1,y th r 
('X l ' l'O'f:I 11{ 1111' f1·111:1l •. 
TIil' 1·0111111-ll't11I plt1:.!, , ,·,·111,·d 1,, pn1 11i1 t l1t• ,,,,, ,:a:.!,· of a ll 11•1·,·--a n · air 
a11d i11 ,.,.,.,._,· 11·:1.,· t I,,•,.,· t·,·11, 11,•r,· 11111:-1 ,.,.11,·1•11i,•111 111 h111tl11·. "" ·'t 
11
( nl\· 
,•xp,Ti11w11h 11·,·n · 11.1,I,· , i1 Ir 1111' Ian ·;,,• 11f , p,·,-i,., 11f ()d,111,·r•" and of ().,,ni,, 
r1'./i1 l,11. a, 11 ill Ii,· -,•,·11 la l,•r 011. 11,• la11,·r ll'a, . f11r ,..0111 .. 11nkn11wn rra,-un. 
1101 a n id,•,d ho:-1. "" 1 hat 1110., 1 ,.f 111_· ri·:-tdt" 11,.,.,. ,,1,tainrd fr1111 (•xpr riment., 
,,·it h t Ii,• ll'a:<p lan ·a,·. 
11. T111-: 11,,.,.,.. flF .lfi. . ,.,.,. '/'11/:/ I . 
. l!, ·l,11,,/,, ,1 i,. p,11·;1,i t i,· 11p1111 ., 11111,.,,. 11f kind, 11f h,,,.,. and " "' P"· 
ll nll',ll't( ( 11-(!1:!) ,:.:i, ·,·,- a li, 1 11' 11 dill',•r,.111 :.:,·1wra ll'hi,·h ar<" a ll ;wk,•d I,_,. it. 
)faly , h,•,· ( 1!111) ;1dd , t hn ·,· 11111r,• and t: irault ( l!ll:!) add , ;1111111t,,r ll'o . It 
was a lso lrn1111· 1 to 111• p;1r;1~it i1· 11p11n ,·a ri11i- tlit•:-of wl1id1 it att;lt'b ti !(' pupa . 
E :qwri111(•11t 111111·,,,.,.,. >'1111., that al11 11, auy larrn n r pupa 11( lit•,. 11r wa •:p 
is att :u-k1•d h_,· it 1111d,•r l;1IHir.11 ory ,·,,nd it ion:< ;111d ,·r u ht•l'tlP la n ·ar and puptl 
sr n ·rd a " f11ud for h11t f1 i11wg11 ;111d lan ·a. 
But a ltltou ;.!lt al11111,-  an,· in>'t'l'f' larTa ,,,. , pidt•r in a •ptiP,\'Pllt 1·01ulition -
,·11<'h a,- t,fto,-,, paralyz"d a 11d ,-ror rd 11p Ii_,. ,·ari1111, fo,-,-orial aml E11111<'nid wa:<p,., 
or la.n·a1• aho11t to p11pa t1· M'l'1111•d to lw rrgardPd a:< ., uitabl P fnr ovipositiou 
and as food for thr n ·,.11lt in!!· larrn r . in ntall\ ' ,·a,:r,: :<tll'h lar\'llr failC'd to mature. 
main! .,·, I br lien ' . l11•(•a,11,.,• tlir fo11d 111atr rial dri (',I up and the para ,.itcs coo-
qucntl_v starved. 
The followiu;.! is a list of th, · ,:.!l'll<'ra of host s prc\'iou 11l_\· rr, ,ortlrtl : 
• I ntl,,,,,1,11,-11 
fl lllt11i ,, 
f 'hnli,·{)1/omr, 
II, ,;,,,1,.,  
,•I 111/ti,/i,11 1 
/Jo min,." 
.ll rr,r,rl,i/,· 
I •, r ol 111r1 
f•T ()/U )jil fl 
Sl ,/i..t 
1),/y nrru" 
1'n1 I"' n 1/u11 
. •~1r 11r, 
/' 1.-1011 




.1Ju,r <1 anJ 11tlwr fl_v pup .v . 
H ') 
., .... 
. ,.,_ I.~·,,. /,i .-dol'!I '!1' "t•littuliia at·a:--ta 
ti·,n• ,':\J'<' rirn,•nt, •d wit h th,• f,illuwi11.:.: liu:-1:-: 
t h tH t fl f H ,t 
_1/,g<h ~,/, ' 1'1'· 
t '-I_II H' fU>l "J'"" / " " 
,,, ,1,10, ,. 
N tl/ 0,~",: 
r , ,,, "I'· 
7'r~/•ll:lf f"II j y11/N,< 
f tft hr o ~p. 
, .,, . • I' · 
' ltt·!I"' ~ ''./' '' ' ' ' 
l,·l111t•11m,111id p:11·a, 111• 11f l.,n a ,· ,,r /l _,11µ ,.,, ,.,,, ,,,l11/, .. 
1'.1raly1••1l l.,n ,11• i•f 11.,1111·11 ,·,11·,111,, / 1, I Fn1rn t ·t •II:-- " ' 
.. Ti11,·1tl ,·111,•rl',ll :or, j 1. 
:-tpid1•1:--
/>on, ,n( , p11 pae 
( 'f1/J,1 ,/1nft t • .l/ 11-:,·11. !'I t · . • p11pa ria 
t ·,-,,ph oro ... ,,/ .. 1,1111/,.ot ( ~111:-,d,I ) 1111p,w 
:,.11 I I /II'_\' \\ lll'oJIS 
In l'\"\ ' n · t ·;i,-, •. ,·:--1·,·pt in;! t Ill' para l_n :,·d ,;pid,•r,. a nti lan ·:w frr,111 t Ill' •·l'lls 
of . lita~ · ~n..,,p.,. I ha,,·(' :-111·1·,•,.d,·d i11 r,•:1ri11;! t ht> pa rn,-it ,, nu tl11•,;c Ito"' " h11t. 
• s .-ill h._, ~ n latt' r . in one ea,;r, that nf Us111ia r11)i1. t hr food S('t' llll'd ,·l'n · 
unsati:sfactory (r. (' lt.1p . XI) . 
Ill. :\l.11 . E .\ :\U F Dt. \ U : l ' ll .\l (. \l 'TE H" . 
Tb <' ma k- and fen1al<' irmt;!inrs ar, • ,·,·n· diff1°rl'11t, fro111 011 ' :111otlwr . Tl11• 
f~r ( Platt' XX \'I . fi;1. I ) is of a da rk lirow11 rn lour . p\·1•11 n ·tldish. wit Ii 111in11t,· 
1ringi; quitt' u:-('lt':-.-; for flight . Thr a.nfrr ior pa ir . whid t are t}1e larg1•r. a.rt• nnh-
about oot'-third the len:;..rth of th e in:-Pd a nd . wh<'u lyin.!.! at n·st· 011 t hr tlor,-1111. 
only reach just lx-yond th e first Yi,-ibl<' a hdomi11a l ,;p;1mr ut . t hl' pn:-tr rior pai r 
not e..ttaKlin g mon.-tl1an two-tl1ird,- of th <· wa ,· a.eross t his ,-rg1111·nt . 
The head lx-.i1rs on eat:h ,;id •, instt'a d oft h1· usual 1·0111pound <•n•,;. a ,.in!.!IP 
ocellu. and tlM-re an.- also t hn.-r oel'lli in a group iu t h1• u,;ua l posit inn 011 t 11•• 
vertex. 
Tlte an te nnae are very peculiar. Thr_,· 1·1111sist of what a n • app ar<·11t ly 1•i.:.:ht. 
!!ef,.rment but the apical onr is t wo or thr1'l' ""g111r 11ts co111pr1•ssPd 111 fnr111 a 
dub. TIie Meape con~ists of onr n r_,. lar;.r<' !<l';!IIIPnt whit·h for111,- a ho11t half 
tlae total lenl!th of th t' antenna . This largr ,;rg111r nt j ,; broad a.ntl t-ria11.:.:11lar 
in laape, attaehed to t he head by onr anglr, tli l' ffa::rellum br in;.r atta d wd lo 
it at one of the othel'I!, the inner one when th e antr nrn~ is viewrd fro111 a.bon ·. 
On the under side of the Heape at its dista l end and bet wre n t hP t wo angles 
iii a hollow spaee (Plate XXVI, fig. I a, b). 
Tltefemale(Plate XXVI, fil,!.2) is dark er in.a ppra ran e1·, hr ing usua lly pit ch.,· 
brown, hM compound e_r es and th e normal chalcid elbowed ant r nn:w. Thi' 
~ . which oYerlap when at rest , extend almost, to or slight!_,· beyond th r 
apex of the abdomen , thi s depending upon whet her t he lattrr is full of eggs 
orothenme. 
The only publiilhed figures, HO far as I can find. are th ost• of C:raha 111 "-111it h 
I 1915--16 aoo 1918--19) woo illuBtrates male and female iu bot h his papr r.·. hut 
a the figuftfl in the two papers are 80 differen t and a:<. in my opinion , t hry 
do not ~v e a correct idea of th e inl!OOt, I hav r rnade draw ing,- for t hi,- pup i•r. 
Watmiton (1917)giv et1 figure&of certain partil of t h<' udul t ins1•cts such as 
tl 1" male antenna and th e rnet&llt.eroum and first abdominal i;rgm.-nt on u 
larger ecale than in my drawinga . 
I\ ". l.1n :•1thTORY. 
(,,) ',.,. ,,.,,,/ .,,,,, , ,,.,,,. 
( 
3~3 
\"ari1111,-; fad ,; in t 111 • lif,·-l1i,-t11n· lta\'t • , ... ,.II ,,,·,.,.,, ,., . 1·,r I I 
. ,.. , • 1 ,·r••nt :mt 1nr ,111 
tlll'n' an· 11111\· two ac..-111111t:< wliic-11 ar\' in •rn,· wi•,· •. 11 ,· 1 1 ti r \I I I . ' . • . , ti I • t' t'. 10,1• u . U \ ' , I. • \ " 
( 1!11 I) awl of t:rah a 1n Srnitli ( 1!11:i Hi and 1•11- f)o() ·1·11 f I I I , , • . ,. 11r111,·r 11111 111r, ,. , 
witl1 ''"' ,-;p,·1·i1•,< a,; a 1•a ra ,it,· 11f ,,,,,,,,, .,,, , l ' "1·1111~ ,,f ,,1·,, r, · , . I ' . 
• • • • • • ,... •' • " 11 • , q, "I' ,•r1111 
wa.,;p,-. wh if,. _t Iii• lat t •·r ,_l,·a I,-wit Ii 11 as II pura sit" 11f •·•·rtain Hipt ,·r·i . 
.\lal_,·,-h,•,· " 11l1•«·n·at 11111, and P:•q,..ri111,·nts ;.!II fart h,•r t 111111 t h11-,• ,,ft ;r dia111 
~111i1h li11t in 01w or tw11 i111portant fH•int:< th,·_,. ar, · in,,11111,. ,,,, .. t11 l'i,•w 11f 
t hl' fa.-t that .\la ly,d1,·,··,_ f"lf" 'r i, in H11s:<ian. I 111T,·r 1111 ,·xi·u," f11r L!i,·i11L! lwr,· 
a dl'!a.ilrd lll'Co1111t of th, · lif .. -liist.orv . 
So far a,; I ha, ·,, nli,;,•n·,,, I. I Ill' i 11111,:.6 11•,; fir:<! appc•ar 111uh•r nut 11 ra I ,·,,ndit i1111, 
,-;01nP ti1111• aft<·r ti"' 111iddt .. 11f .\l ay a11d th, ,_,· (·an"" fo11111I i11 tll!'ir liau11t, a• 
lat l' a:< S,•pt,•1nlH·r. l"11d,·r la l11,rat11ry 1·11nditi1111,;. h_\" k,·,·pi11:: tlw -p•·•·i•· in 
an i11n1bat11r at :<111111111·r t, •11q11·rat11r,•,,. it i:< p11,,-ihh• to 1·1111ti1111,. ,., l'r11d11,.,. 
St1(·1·1•s,;in• g,•111•rnti1111., thm11gli11111 th, • wi111,•r. and this f1wl ha:< ,•nal ,l,·d 11w 
to 1·1111pll't1• and ri·1wa1 1·1·rtai11 ••xp"ri111,•nt s whic-11 111h,•rwi,,· w .. 1dol l.11,,· 
tak,·11 f>"r hap ,; :<ix or ,_,.,·,•11 1111111 Ii, (st•t' ( 'hap . X 11. ·· Wi11t,·r n •ar ing " 
lfr/ i//11&i,, ... p . :~ti7). 
,\ It h1111gh , 11..-a,;i1111a I .,,.,.,. 11 i11t ,·rill;,! p11 pa,· a r,· ,., 111• f, 11111,I t Ill' , ,.,.,·1•·-
1111nna lly 11·i11t,•rs in Iii•· l:1n·a l 1·1111diti1111 and altl11111~li. 11, I Ira,·,, ,-aid . tlw 
i111agi111•s 111ay app,•ar in .\l .1_1·. 111·,•r11·i11t,•r,·d larrn, · 111a_,· r,•111Hi11 11, l11r\'a•· 1111 ii
,111111°. t Ill' i111agi111°:< 11111 : pp ,·ari11'.! 11111 ii .luly . ,,,·,·11 11 lwn k,•pt i11 th ,• l11l,11r, t"n . 
TIil' "" hil1;omati11).! l,,n ·:11' :1ro· 11111 : lw:1y:< f11ll-.~r111r11 lint a, 1111 11.I' 1,at..fl"• ,,f 
s1wh lar\",LP ha\"1• 1·11111l'l,·t, ·l.1· fi11i~lwd t 1i .. ir [11.,,I ,-1q,pl_1· l11•f11r,• 1·111111n,·1wi11:.< 
hil11•rna tion . tlll' _,· ,·itlwr ,·.,111pl1•t,· tlw ir gr11wtli h_,· f,·,·di11g 11p1111 lll"ir 11°·id1 
hour,; in th ,• 111as,; or p•·rl1:q1:< i11 ,-11111,• ,·a,., :< p1q1at" pr1•11iat11r1•l.l' . 
It 111ight a.l,;11 lw n·:1,.,11:r.l,ly a ,-,1Jtn"d th:rt an_\" f1111d IPft 111·,•r w1111ld f.,. 
1111fit for ('011su111ptio11 It_,. tlw ti11w tlw larrn, · lll'('allH' 111·ti\'t' U!!uin hut tlris i, 
not ll<'f'Pssarily t hi' casl' a,; t lw lro,-1 l:irrn r .. 111ai11~ :ilin• for a 1111).! t i111,· d11ri11L! 
th e pron'ss of ' · ddla.t i1111 ... 
l't1d l•r natural ,·onditio11,;. short!\ · afl,.r 1•111r rj.!1'lll't'. tlll' frmulo•s. l111l'i11i.: 
matt-d . br!'ak out of tlw C'rll,; in wl1id1 tilt'\" lmn d,,,·,.fopt•tl. ..\t thi • ,-t11:,r,• 
they show a dC'finitl'ly positi, ·" hr liotropi ,..;11, ~,wh irulil'iduak _rl'lra,-l·d i_n 
front of a window in th r lahorat or\". 1110\"l' <lirt•<·th · toward s th•· h:,!ht :1111I. if
ronfinC'd in a horiwntal glass tulll' ·(·lo:<l'd at onr <'~<I. th t•y will r1•11i.1i11 in tltf ' 
tube if tlw open C'll<l i,, turrwd awa _\' from th e f<(Jllr•·r of li).?ht. If 1<1lf'l1 a tuh<' 
i11 tur1wd round . thl' f(•11mh•s at 0111·1• ,it r,•,un out towarJ ,. th ,• li).?lit. 
This positiv1• phototropi ,;111 la:<ts for a 1·011:<itl1•rahl" ti11w hut it i,i ap-
parent h· 1•n•11tualh- 11\"1•n•o 111r 111· a 1·lw111i11t r 1pi:<111 wlwn t Ill' ins,••·t' :<eo>k th" 
1·dh1 of. t lll'ir host,;: pri111aril_\' fu~ 11011rish1111·11t. 
Tl · I II f , ho ·t i:< t11 f,·,·,I. ll' first t,,ndt•I)("\" or tht• h•mah> Oil l'Ut<'rlll).? t ll' ('(' 0 l ,. 
although o\'ipositiou· upon t hr ho:<t 111," · ro11111wn<•f' ,·rn · soou. 
Bu f,,111aJ,,, ,·an ,J..I. ." " ' ip, ,,i 11111 :t l' l'' t ro·11 Ih- a lt111 o-1 i 11d,•li11i 1 ,·ly . ,.,.,.11 
"lt, ·n th ,·ir ah.J,,m,•11, :1r,· ,\\, ·ll,·,I :1111,,-1 111 l,11r, 1i11~ p11i111. if tit, • li11,-1 i,, llof ·. 
in :, , uita hl,• ,. ,, .. li1i,,1111r. a, \\ ill lw ,-,•,·11 lat,'!' . if 111a1i11:.: ha,; 11111 tal, .. 11 pla,·,·. 
Thu, I ha , ,· h:tol f,•111:11,·, l:11·i11~ wit lii11 :.! I lt111r- .. r 1'1111'1':.!ill~ fr1111 1 It,· )'IIJl.tl 
,-ta!!i' . wh,•n pl,h·l>tl 11p111 ,uit :t hi,· 111:  t ,·ri:1 I. a 11,I I lt:1,,·,• had nt ltn f,·111: 1,.,, wlti,·11 
h:III 11.,, n,·ipn,-.it,-.1 .·,11 :111.J ,,,·,•11 tilt d:1_1·, :tft ,·r ,·1111·r.!!1'111·,•. \I lt,·11 pLu·,·,I i11 a 
,·I'll \\·ith all 111lt:11.-lw.J <'!!:.! .. r t it,· 111•- t -p,·,·i,·, . I 11<'" ' f,.111.d, •,; lia ,·i11!! 11·:1it, ·d 
for tlw h' " ' ' " r, ·.wh t it,• f1il :.:r11111 l.1n ·a l ,-.,11olit 1111 l11•f11r,· 1·,1111 1,•1win;! 
o,·ip•1:<1t 1111t. 
(/,) 7'/,, 1 .' /'/- ( l' l:11 ,. \\\ ' I . Ii:.: .. ·,.) 
Th,· ,·;:g,. wlti,·h :tr,· !ty.tli11,· :t.11d a l11,i-1 t r:111- pan· 11t. 1·:1ry ,-1111,·wlt:tt in 
,.hap,' and in ,-.iz,·. Tlw ,-111:tll,•,-.1 •';..'.!!" 111,·a,-11r,·d \\, ·r,· :1h111t -:::\ 1111. i11 1,·n~th 
.-hi}.- th,• l:trg,..,-.t w,•r,• ;il11111t -::-;-111111. T it,·.,· :11·,· ,·11111,!!:tt,·,I .11111 t :q11·r ,11111,· 1·ltat 
toward ,- •1111' poh· and 11t•;1,11r,· ;1'11,111 · I 111111. :lt'r11,, :tt I It,· 11·i,J,,,.., p:tr t . :--.,ut • 
~ r mor,· ,.., rrn1:.:ly d1:111 111 li,•r, :t 11d ;1, I lw,-.1• 11·,•r,• ,..,.,1 rc·t•r I ,t ,-.,; u 111·d at fir,-t 
that th r ,· w,•r,• d,•,-.titll'd '" l' r"d11n• 11:1.I,•,-.. l,11t ,._,qll' ri1111· 1t ,-l111w,•d t !tat thi ,-
.,-;; not . th e ca,-.<· and t lt;tt t lwr,· i,; 1111 ,·i,-il,1,· oliil'l'l'l' llf••· 111·111·,,,·11 11:il,· anol 
female e::!f!i'. 
The t.",.!!! i,: 11111 tir111ly f:1,-.t r·rwol 111 t 11,· f1,.,..t 11111 :idlt ,·ro•,; ,·,·n· ,-li!.!l1t I_,· a,; if 
it .-ere ju ,:t danip . It i,-. ,p1i1,• ,·a- ii_ · lif1,·d 11ff h,· 1111•;111,-. of a 11·,·dlo· ]'11i11t 11r 
fine bn,,-h but a,; a ruJ,. it will 111,1 f:1 II ,. ff if t ill' Ji,.,t i, t II rn ,·d 111·,·r. If. 111111 ,,,·,·r. 
in the pruc·e,;,. of turnin g m·l·r t it,· 1t .. ,.t. t lw •·~:.: ,·1111,·, i11 1·111 :1.-t II it 11 t 111· 
:!l&!'s cell it adhn r,- 11111n• r1•adily 111 tit ,· h1tt,·r. 
lneubati on n 1rir,; fro111 :! t u ! I d:11·,-; a11d t l1,• ,·1111•f'!.!•'ll<'1' of t it,· lan ·a fr1111 
tlM-e:!:? is almo.;t impo,-,-iblr to tll'l 1•r;11i1w . Ti ll' d111ri1111 i,- 1•xtn •111,·l_1· t hi11 a.nil 
tlte lan·a apparent!~- l.1e:.ri11,.; to f,•r<I t l1r1111.:.:lt it . a,-; I ha ,·,· 11h,-t'n ·,·d i,.; t It,• """'' 
in l!OIDe oth er hymenopt era . f,,r in,.;t:11c,• Tr,1111.r!I/,,,, .fi!l,,l,,s. :--111111<'r or lat,•r 
tbi l! thin "11bell" t<plits and r·ontr:u·t,-;. 
(r·) T/,r larm . (l'la t" XXn . lig,.;. Ii a nd i .) 
The newl~- emer)!ed larva iK tr anspa n•nt and i,.; c·o11q10,.;l'd o f a head and 
thirteen &ej!;ments. The trach eal s~•r;tf'm shows 0111_,· four pa irs of spiral'l \',.;. one 
on the met!Othorax and one on each of th e fir,.;t thr<'t' ahdor11ina l si>g1m·nts . 
tbouih the branches from th e latera l trunks in t h1• t hrt' \' or fo11 r ,.;11ecrt•ding 
abdominal &ei,!mentlt indi .. ate where, at a late r sta g,·. additi onal spira<·lt>,-; will 
appear . 
Th1> lar,•a r1>11aaim1 in the firi-t sta)!r frorn two to ,-ix dan < or P\'<'11 long•·r 
and tlwn a moult tak es place amt five ailditional pair,- of · spirnc:f,,, app( •ar , 
one on th•· 111c~tl1orax an,I the othcl'I! on tlw fourth to tlw st>v,•nt 11 alnlo111inal 
&ej!;mcnt · I have DCV(•r actuall _,. Ke1•11 a 111011lt tak e plac•f' hut. b.\· L•xa 111i11ing 
numbe rs of larvae •(j(J to ·70 nun . in length , it is possible to find illlli, ·itluals 
about to moult in which the additional Kpirad es ar e faintl y visible sub-
cutan eously. 
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.\ ,.:,•1·1111,I 11111il1 1:ik,·, Jola,·,· 111• 11r,· 11"' ti11,11 l.,,·,. ,I , 1,1,_,,, 1 r,·.wli,, 1 l111t 
1111 f11rl lwr •·11:tll:.!•' I.ii-,·, 1,la,·,· i11 1 I"' 111111l11•r 1f , 1,,r,.,.1,·, . 
Tlll' f11ll-:.!r111111l:11T a ;111ai1h :1l,·1100 1lr, ,ftl11,111I•-, )•'1 I II 
. . - • t It , l lll tl ,ltll t, 11,11,l \ 
"'"""' 11. I II" 1·1111,  rll'I 111 11, 1.,., w,·,·11 I I"' " "' 111,·1,1, lr·11 j11, I, I I 
- , :.. • '•'l'l ... ,,r, •1 , 11rt u~ 
µr1111111. 
11 l,a , 111·,·11 ,;1i,I 1lr;11 Il l" lan n f,·,·,I, wi1lr11111 11111,,•1111j 11:,: 11, 1111, 1 1,11 ti n, 
d11,·- n111 :-,·,·111_ '" I,., , , ri,·~ h· . 11, 11r.t1,·. T lr,· l.,n ·;o I'"" ''"'''., 111111,. l'•"r 11[ 
111a11dil,I,•-: 11 l,wlr. 111 1111' fir-_, 1:t,'•·. ;1r,· 11111r,· 11r I,,_. 1r1,,11'..!11l.,r 111 , lr,q "·· rlr,· 
fr,•,· ;111'..!I•· 1 ... ,11'..! .,l,a r l'I., )'11111,·.I: l,,11 in lar :.!•·r l;on·a, · tl11, I'"'''' 1, :.!r,·:ith · 
lt·11:.!tlw11,·d ( l 'la1, · :\:\\'I .fl'..! . :: a 11d 11. I i111:t:.!i1wrl1:111lr,·--• p.,111,, 1r,· dr 11,.11 
i11 ,,11 11· 11;1111•011,ly :111d ,-,·n ·,, 111 1r .. 1,1 1111' 11111th 111 ti ,,· )'a r.i,11,· 1,, ti "' Ir,._, 
a.11d al I Ill' ,-;11111· Ii 111,· a II, 111 1111' .. 1,1, .. ,.1 ·· , 1f 1 Ir,· 111,-1 11 i'"" 111. TII" 111111,,11,.,., 
oft Ill' p111wt11r,·,-,·;111 l1,•'..!;11lr,·r,·d fr,1111lr,· fa,·1 1lr111. 11111lr,· r,•11111v, l11t ,1 f,,,.,1,11:.! 
lana till' :-p,,t :ti wlri1·l1 i, " " ' , ... ,.II r,•,·din :.! j,.: ""' r,•1·u:.!11i,a l,lt-. •·l'••n 111d,·r 
lriµ lr 11.iµ11ili,·a1i111. th , 1lr,•11llt"r lra11,I ii II l:tr:.!•· 111111l11•r11 f,,,,,l i11:.!l11na,• ar, • 
g,· I I I h· ,., '11 Ill\ ' •·, I f l'I 1111 a Ii, 1-1 I I I•' , 1 I rl ;w ,' 11 f t I II' la 11, ·r a 1 'I 11 ·a ,., a, j f j I 11, •r, • :.!• • 11 I h-
l H 'r:-pi ri II:.!. tlr1111,:.:l1 11f •·111r-,· tlri, 11i'..!l11 J,.. d 11,· t11 ,0 x11da1i111111f ll11id fru111 ,1;,. 
lllOIII hs 11f tlw lan ·;1,· ;11 I lit' 11111111•111 .. r 1·,·1111·al. 
Tit,· l;11·1·a j ,, f1ill ;,!I'll \\ II. 1111d,·r I 11,· 11111, 1 ra, .. 1,ra ltl,· 1·1111di1i1111," f11 ..,I and 
t, ·11q11·ra i 11n ·. i11 ,·i'..!lit 11r 11i11,· ,by,. a nd 11111_· 1 lr,·11 d, 11•,; it l11•:.!i11 111 1,r.,,!11,· · 
,·x1T1·11,•1it. Tlri , l1al,i1 111 1111 'J•r11d 1wi11:.! ,., ,...,·,11,·111 11111 ii f,·,·di11:.! Ira.• ,·,•11,-,·d 
s,·,·111,; 111 1w1·11r in ;1 l;lf''..!•' 11111ilo,•r 111 111'111·1111111,,r,, 1, lar1·;11• tlr1111:.!lr tlr,·r,· a r,· 
otlll'r ,.:. ,.:1wl1 " '' IJ.,,,,,,, . . ll, !/'t' f,,/ ,. S,,,,.,,.,,,,. ,.,, ... 11 l,i,·11 l.,.'..!ill tu pr,,d1w,· f.1,·,·.il 
j1t"ll1•t,; ll'lr,·11 :rl,1111! lra lf ,:.:r,,1111. 
:--lr11rtl y aft, ·r 1·1111qd,·t i11:.! I Iii, , l,•;i11,i 11:.! 11n11·•·-- th, · .l/, /,11,,/,,,, l.,n ·a, · 1.,., ... 11,• 
PIIJl:l". 
It i,; i11t1·n•. till '..! 111 11111,, t lr,11 l ilt' l;11·1·a ,· tu l-.,· rlr,· ,·,,l111r ,.f tlr,· 1r .. ,1 1q• •II 
ll'lri,·lr t lrl'y f,·,·d . a ,.: d11 "' ll"r ·· 111""" .. :-1wki11:.! H1·1111'111p1,·ra . 1 •!I• U,/,1111·rn.•. 
( 'ltr,1Jsis. pf1·. B,· f,·,·dill '..! 1111· .1/, /,/ /,,/,11 lan ·:11° 1q11111 t Ir,• .,al1111111-r,·d 1·ul1111r,·d 
la rn 11· of a ,.:111all I ·,·,1/,,.,, " I' ·· t Ii,· l111·1a,· 111• ·,ll11!' ~.rl1111,11 ,.,,1. F,·d 1111 lan ·a,· ,,r 
Od,111r• 11., s,,;,,,·,,,.., th,• l;1n ·a, • :rr,• ·' ,·111111. 1 l1il,· if f,•d 1111•111 l:rrl'a•• ,,r fJ . ,,,,1,/ .. 1• 
tl11•y arl' 1·n ·a 11y 11 lrit, · a11d tl,i,- ,·11l1111r ,l, ·)'•·11d,i 111111 t lw l,l,1111 ,·11l1111r 11f th · 
ho;;t, wlri1·l1 in turn d,·1w11d,.: "l'"ll t ill' 1,1 .... ,1 ,·1110111' .. r t ill' l11•1tl, ·- 11r 11111th-
lar\'a or ,.:pic!Pr 11po11 wlridr it f,•d. By f,·,·di11.~ la n ·a, · f11r a ftow da_,.,. 1111 ( 'mliro 
and Hwn tr.u,,,f, ·rrin ~ th i•111 t11 (),/!!'"'''' ·"· tlr,• 1·ulo11r of th r para,-it, · d11U1:.!C'" 
fro111 ;;al111<>11-rt·d to 1·l'lloll' or 1:r1•,u11. 
A:- ,.:0011 a:- t Ill' ,;, r\'a IJ,,,.in,.: t 11 1·a:-t out 1•x1·r,•11l't1t. th,• ,·,,lour l 11•gi11,; to 
di ;;app1•ar and all JJ,,/ it/11/,i,; la n ·a,· . lro11·,•n r t It,•.,· ha n• ftp1•11 f,·tl. II It i 111ut. •ly 
beco1111' a pal,• trn11><pan •11t 1·n •a 111_·-ll'l1itl' n1lu11r. 
(,/) 1'/11 /"!/"' · 
\ I · · ·11 I · 1, tit•• ,•x of tl ll' ind i\'idual , :-,:0011 a,: t 11• pupa appt ·a r" 11 1,.: I" '""' >,.to, ,·,·It' " . 
·· · I f I I I • , , ,·1·•1IJl1• tlt, 11,,.h at hr-t ll lnC (', Ill t ll' t'llla t' pupa. t It ' 1·0111pou111 , •. , ''" ,H I '. · -
··th . I · · .· ·1.,1 · tlt t' 11nl t• JHtJl:t. 111 till' 
'" out co our. wltd,· 110 1•,·,•,; an · at t,r ,-t " "' t' 111 • 
:l.;.; f.f;i ./,i:tf,ll'!f ,?f :\lclittohin a<'a~ta 
I ,ur--,· ,,f I illh' t 11,· ,·y,•,-. ,,r t Ill' f,•111,d,• ""');' 111•1·1 1111• n·d a 11d """"' ly lll'fon• t "" 
,, 111, ,r,.,:-, •nt'\' ,,f I Ii,• inia!.!" · th, • whnl,· p11pa 111· ·11111•,: 1,1.wk whil,• I hat oft Ii .. 111al,• 
1)1,-.~1; 11,, _, r,,,ltli,-h Im'"" · TIil' tl11rnti1>11 uf th,· p11pal 111·riod 1111d,·r tlw 1111,,-t 
:l,h ·:111t:l!.!1'l•ll" 1·,1111litio11,: i,-al11,11t ,_,,,·,•n da y,-. 
Hut !)I.1th lan ·:il .11111 JlllJl;d paiotl,- ,·:1ry n •ry eo11,-id1•rahly in th1•ir duration 
untl,·r ditf,·n·nt ,·1111tlit inn,:. ~" far m: I know , t '11• :-p1•l'i1•s 11on11allv hi b1•nmt •s 
in th,• l.n, ·,,I :-U!.!•' :uitl ,:ud, lan ·a,•. a, I. ha, ·,• aln •adv 1111•ntiofll•d. n1a,· nut 
pupalt' until tl11: fnll,min:! .1111_,·. ,:o that w,• han• the ,d1ort,·st lan ·al J~t•riod 
a,; ,•id1t ,l:I\·,: :111.I t 111' 11111;,!'1':<I as about, ,·l,·,·1·11 1110111 '  .:. Tli,• p11pal p, ·riud ,d,-o 
,·ari,:,. lw,,,·,·,·11 ahout :-,·,·,·n <la_,.,... and 1wrli.1ps t,•11 1110111 Ii,;.
\'. TttE HAB1T .-. OF TIIE FE\IAl,E . 
(11) ,.-,,,,,11111d lll<'fhrul iiffad111!J. 
The female feed,- upon th._. blood o( lwr ho :-t whidt she obtains I,,· 
puncturing with her ovipo,-itor. :\ liunirry fr111al,• 1,·,tlks about 11pon the host, 
be it t'l!l!, larn, or pupa. tappin !,!' it, with th,• api<,es of h1•r ant •111w,· until slw 
C lrtt,: a suitabl,, ,-pot . ~Ill' thl'n h1•11cl,-tlil' .ip ,•.'( of hl'l' .du lu111e11 downwards 
and thu;:: brinl,!s thl' point of l11·r o, ·ip11~itur into <·11nt-ad with th e :-urfate uf 
the host (l'latt- XX\'I. fig. Ra). Tlw o, ·ip11,-itor is tl11•11 f('ll'aSl' ti Jro1n it,-shrath 
by the abdoruen ,-trai ght.:niu;.!' again and till' insert by a ,;fA-aJy ur. ni.1y b •, 
a sti)!hth· jerL:y pn•,:sur{' of th1· body forcl'S thl' apt'X of till' ovipositnr thmugh 
the ··,;L:in .. of the host (!'lat,· xx,·1. fig. RI,). Tlit• sty let Illa_\' bt• dri, ·1•11 in 
deeply, e,·en to its baS<'. or it ma_,· llll'rl'I.,· prn"t ra t<' hut. a ftl'r a :-hort int t•n ·,d 
it is ,itbdnnrn and the insect rapid! .,· 111on•s backward:-. fl'l'ling about \\'ith 
lier antennae until the puncture is di:-town ·d , wllf'n t·he mouth i,- at. once 
applied to it (Plate XXVI, fi~. 8c). After sueking for a short time, the im,rrt 
.mo,·es a1ray and may at once repeat the process at ,;0111e utlwr i-pot. 
One 1rouJd scarcely expect that the egg; ur young larva u[ a Let' or a wasp 
oouJd suffer this tr atment and survive aml ,·rt I havP had man, · t'Xamplrs 
of eggs punctured, even so that a globular eff1~siu11 uf ··blood .. app1•aml upon 
the surface, without the ,·italih · beiu,, tu all •111u•a ran cl' affet ted. I ha,·r 
., r- , l. . ' 
placed as man_,· as I!; .1/elillobia females in a cr ll with a newh· hat ched )arm 
of Os1Hia and ha \'C allowed them to feed freely 11 pon the host for. a fortni ght , and 
yet ultimate)_\' these h~\'ily taxed hm1ts hav e pupat ed and emerged a: adults. 
In t.he i;ame way Jf elillobi,, females placed in c<'lls \\'ith oldt•r host larrn c 
pr~lk:ed no ill-effects 80 long as they were only feeding and r am then•fon• 
~~•te_ 11atisfie<l that thr feeding lmbitR of this parasitt• :UP not. 11ccessaril_,· 
IDJunous to th,, ho~t. 
(/,) l'Tf!pamli.m, rif Joodji,r f/,r • htrnu •. 
On the other han<l, onci• a iff Plilt.obia female lays au egg upon its host. 
whether the_ latter is io the egg, larva or pupa sta~ e, the hrn,t is apparently 
doomed. Thia 11eerned at finit a 111ost extraordinary thing . It wa:-1 uifficnlt to 
F. B. Jlnr,w:-. r. 
lwli•·,·•· I l1at I h,• 1111•rt· fa,·t nf t 111· 1~1r·1 it,· •·", I 
• ,. - !.. 11•1111.! 111 •·11nt.wt 11111 t lw l.1<Hh· 
uf t lw ho,-t n111 Id •·a11,-•· t lit' ,1, .. , , nu ·t io11 • f , I . I· 11 I I 
• 
1 I• , I ••r 11111 I II" ••:>. 111•n 111,•11f 11f 
n ·1110,·111;_! •').!;.!" fro111 •••••· ho,-t a 111l 1•lwi11" t 11 ., 11 I I I . . • - ' II 11111 a 111t wr I\ It I II 111"11 11 
.lfr/ 11/0{,1,1 f,·111al,· Jia ,I ,·11111•· i11to ,·11111 wl 1,r, ,. J ti 1 1 I . . • • •·• 1a 11· para ,11,• •·!.!!.! 11,<••II 
111 1111 wa_,· .itl•·•·••·d tl 11· hu:<t . 
'l'hi:<poi11tp11zzl,·d1 11•· f11r,-u1111• i111,·1,i • , •·••i11·dtl ttl I I · 




•"q1 lllllll 11111 
1rn,- that I li l' .lfr/ 11/11/111  110.,,..,.,,., d ,0 1111· ,11btl1· ·111 •·1111 t I 1· 1 I · I ·, 1. I 
. • · · ,- : J I 111· I I l\llt ' II" I\ 11'11 
a lwst, 11·a s 1111,rib1111d and that i11 ,111·11 " , ... .,,. t 11 •. 1,.,r11 ·1·, 1-1· ·, I ) . · · .. "' . , , ,. u I""' •·• 1111 w m• 
was n •ally a u 1111:< 111a_bh· h,,-1. \\"hat ,,·•·11,- to 111· •lw r,·al ••:-.pl,llla•ioll 1.11111 •• 
tu 1111• _a 1·1·1~l1·11ta lh-. \\ 1• Ii a J1iµh pown loi11, •11lar 11i,·rww11p,·. I 1111,; wa••·hilll.! 
a .lfr/1/lub 111_ f1•111a~•· purwt _11rill;.! a 111at 11r,· (),/!I"' fl/ ,< lan ·a 111d J li.,pp,•11,·d '" 
11ot1n· a fl111d ost"11la t111µ 11 tlw ,1·111i-tra11, p1m •11t ovipn -it11r. 1:ra,luallv th, • 
uvip11,-it11r 1rns huri, •d • 11 i•,- ba,-1• i11 t h1• ho,-• a 11tl aft •·r a 11 i 111 ,·rval of ;d,. ,11t 
t wu 111i1111tl's it wa,- wi•l1draw11 and I was surpri ,-••d • 11 ,. , ••• th,· i11,...., ., 11101-,. 
a ,1·ay wi•hou t 111aki 11;.: :111y a•t, •111pt •11 find or to :<ut:k tlH' pu1wtur •·· Th i . . 
tlwn. ap1u•ar, •d to L,· a difl',·ro·11t prun ·,-,-fro111 •h•· f1••·d i11;.! 1111,· an d I 11iud1· a 
111111ilH'I' of 1·xp•·ri111,·11ts with rip,• fl'111al,• .l/ ,/ i/111/,i,1s. i ., . f,•111al,·, 11hi,·h had 
a lr,•,111_" L1•;_!1111 to .,, ·ipn:<it . i,-11J;1t i11;.: individual ,- in !.!la,-,-1·,·lls 1·11d1 I\ i1 h II hu,-t 
:<uita l,lt- for u 1·ip11:-:it i,111, t h1• h11:<L i11 ,,,·,,r_,. ,·a.,,. l11•i;11.! a r1•., t i11,:.( larva .,f ,•it h,·r 
all (Js111i,1 . .I ll Od:/11/'t"•IS or a ( '/11·:;.,.;,._ 
By 11·at1·hi11;.! th, •,-1• fl'111:il,•:-: it 11a, 1•as1· '" ,., , .d,li,-h ti ll' f11,·t th111 th,•1· 
fr,•, 1 u1·11t ly 111ad, · JIii 1wt II n •,; 11i111, ,11 11 fr ,·n1 ;;rds .~1wl-ill;! t lw111 ;111,I , HTa-i• ,1111ll
0
· 
it was po:<:-ihl, · t11 i11,a;.:i11,· a fluid p:1:<si11.~ dn1111 tlw 111'ip11,-it11r i11t11 ,, ; •. 
ll'uu11d1. 
A:< :<011 1 as I sa11· a 1111:<t larl'll 11111dur,·d in :-1wb 11 111au111·r. I t rn11sf,·rr, ·d 
it to a st'parat l' ,·,·II a ml l1·ft it , with t lw 11hjl't·t nf :-1•l'ill;.! wl.,.t h,·r it wuul,I 
11 It i111at l'iy bt•,·0 1111• a p11 pa a 111J t'llll·r.~1· in t 111· 11t1r111al 111111111••r. I 11 ,. .. 1111• ,·us,•s 
th1•,-1• larv a.,• 111a_1· J1a1·,· 111•,·11 t hus 111111 ·t 1n·d 11111_· 0111·,· awl in otlll'r ,•a,-,•,-tlwy 
111.1_1' hun • bl'1•11 pu11dun ·d ;L 1111111u1•r o[ ti111,•s hut th,·y 11·,·rt• alway s r,•1110\'l',I 
fro111 tl1t• pa ra ., it,• hl'f11n· t 111• lat it'r laid all_\' t';.!,!· 11 p,m t lll'III. All 11111 0111• of 
t lrt'se larl', Ll'. 111111.IJl'riug t hir ty -l'i;.!ht. fail,·d to d1·n •lup. 
J II anut h,·r :<Pt of 1•x 111•ri111•11t:<. i111·ull'ill;.! t w1•11t y U,l:1111•r111 larva,· i11 t lit' 
fl' sti n).! :<tagt•, L alluw1•d .lfr/ i11,i&i11., to lay a f .,,. P)!c(S upon th t'lll, alway s 
rr mov in).! t ill' eggs b,·fun· t h,•y hat.-llt'd 11111 r1•111ovin).! t Ill' fe111ale>1 aft er a f1•w 
da ys a nd in all thes t' <"a,ws .wain t Ir,• (Jt/ _'jlll'fll •  lun •ac• foiled to pupa!t•. 
Jt see ms t hrrdor e t ha t th e .lfrl ittubia frmalt• p110t·t11n•t1 lwr host for two 
diff erent purp osrs , one in urdt •r t hat shr 111a_1· frrd upon its ··b lood ·• anti till' 
other in ordn t ha t :<h<' 111ay irrjet"t su1111•thi11).! so a:1 to iitop 1 h,• d1•,· •lopmr nt 
of the ho:-;t for th,• h1•11<'tit of hn off:.;prin).!. 
' I ha ,, . .. ,..., t Ll1t· \lord .. imagiw · •· h•·n- l• •cau;,,_• it i~ ,•xln ·m•·ly,lilli culL lo m..k e tlll"ul, ,..,rva ti ,on. 
it Lciog 111•,·l'AAary lo g,•t t tu- IJ"fw<il•· in a parti c ula r 1.oei lion 11·ith n •l(arJ tu I h,• li aht ,m ,1. .,f c .. u,...·. 
lo IIOO the ovipotiilur IJ1·l11re it i~ Jrin •n iu to il8 t-- . Th, · unly •·•""' ,,I "111•·1, l •m ah ,,ulut~t., 
C<'rtaiu Lhut I Raw 11 111un •111cnl uf llni.t in th •• rwi(ll.18it" r from para,.ilt • 10 h" •l" 011_<' 111 •b i_ h 
a fC"onnl,-w,LS pun r turinl! a fly l'"l"'rium t.111. us in the •. ..,... of 11.,· pup ar!a th•• para,,,tl' 111~·• •~ 
11&& on th e Oy l'"I"' uouluiu c<I within th,· pupari11111, I ma~· ha n• t.., ·n .-at ,·hmg I h,· 1~'"""11'" ,,f •·)ti!•· 
f.€ft1-l,i~fm•!f (!( ~lclittohin 1u•n~ta 
:\l.al~-:-b,•v (HHI) ha.I """•·n ·,·.l th,· p111wt11ri11g in 1·11111wdio11 witl1 .,, .,_ 
P'-~tiotl :uul h,, l"\').!ard,~t it" f11111·t it111 a,; ''"'.fold : lir"t 111 l'araly ,-,. t 111• lio, t 
an,I "'"'omlh- 11, pr,•,;,•n ·,· it. l,111 h,•r,•. I t '1111k. Ii,• 11·,·111 '"" lar . 11,· only 
· · 1 . . ·,11 whid1 lw , ·1w a lan ·a. 11f th!,1111•r,1s ,11,lilu1w r,•1·,·i1,• thrt',· lllt'UtlOII" 0111• 1 ; "'. • • 
nc-tlll't.':'< in th, · lwgit1ni11!! 11f ~,·pt ,•11ilwr and h,· rP11mrk,; that it r,·111ai11,·.t 
!:ft anti frt.':'<h. witlw111 ,-J1t111 in.!! a11_,· 111 li,•r "ig11 11f lif,·. 11111 ii t.li,• f11llowi11g :\lay . 
..-.ht-nit tlriro up . llad tlii ,; lan ·a 11111 lw,·11 1•1111i:t11n·d at a.II it w,,ulJ ha, ·,, 
ttn\&im'1i :-oft ,md fl"\•,.:h 1111til t w f11ll11wi11.~ :\lay wh,•11 it wu1ild lian• p11f1ated. 
TIM-rt.' :<\'t'III" tu 111,, 111 ,,.. 1111 n,•,•d 111 i111a.!_!i11,. any pn •,«•n ·at in· Ptl'1•1·t. apart 
from •hich thel"\' i,.: /!'""I n•a""" f11r lil'li,.,·in!.!'. that t ln·n· i,-; 11111w. ,-;im·P in ,,,·,•r_,· 
Q...~ -.·~rt• t'~Ti< \H ' Tl' laid 111~•11 ')!!!" nr i111111a.t 1r,· la.n·a,• of a. lio,.:t . t 111•,-;p ho,;1, 
~ and larvae quickly 1·11llap:-,·J -~11d "how,·d_ all 1 _Ill' u,;11al :-i).!11" nf _d:·,·a.1:, 
ft is ;;:ufficient th,·n to r1•)!:ml 1)11,- prq1arnt1tJ11 of tl11• h0:-t hy thl' lt1J•·1·t1011 
of 90 n1e paraly,-inl,! fluid a:< ,.:i111il11r 111 that. :-t'<' II i11 th,1,;,• ,-;11lita 1T wasp ,.: whi1·h 
stOft up li,;D/! food for thl'ir pro;_!,•11_,·. 
So far&$ Ill\' oh:-l'l'\'ation:< ;_!ti. t hi,-" .. ,;ti n;..:i II ,!! ,. In· .I/, ,( i/111(,i,, .ti wa, ·,; tak,•,; 
~ at least ·once. and :<omPti111e,-; freq11P11tl_,·. lwfon• any l'J.!:.!" an· laid. 
~,.fa 11.al~·;;ihev a,-;,;erts that O\·ipo,.:ition 111a_,· lw 1·u111111P1w,·d IJl'furo· a 11,· 
"~" taL:t>!l place. though thi,- i,-; IP,-~ 11,-;11:11. 
(,·) U,.,,,,,.-,1 ,1,. 
Jlf'l.ittobta. iii in all ea,;es edopara,itic · :111d t lw ,;tatP11w111 of :\ln.ly,-;hl',. that . 
aader ttrtain cireumstance~. it is :111 1'1lllnpamsitl' j,.: 111i,d1•:11li 1g-. Thu s h,• 
-,ea)..11 of it as becomin;.( <'ndoparasitic· wlw11 it 11,·ipo,-;it,-; tlirongh t lw 1·01·uo11 
of an h:nnenopterou s host or the puparium of a fly. 
I have opened numbers of fly puparia afkr ha\'ill)! observed Jl rfill ul,ia., 
pand.llnll:? them but in no C.'lS<' did I find any e)!g" l'X<:ept 011 the l't1l'lu,-;e<l 
,.,._ 
Wilen a femaie is about to la~- her e;.(gS she mo, ·,•,-; uwr the host. tappin)! 
witla her antennae until r;he finds a suitable 11pot. Su ' ha ,.:put is usually. t hou)!h 
DOt always, upon the upper side of the host larrn or pupa a,; it lies in th P eell. 
wiaetller it be donmm or vent er uppermost and, if th er ' is any 1·hoi<'t' of 
poait;oo, of which I am doubtful, the head end is mor e favoured than t he apex 
of tile abdomen. 
Having Meleetecl the spot the female brings the ap ex o{ hn abdom<'n into 
eoataet with the slll'f.ace of the host and. having fixed the ap ex of the ovipositor 
ia tile chitin , the apex of the abdomen withdraws to it s normal position . So 
fa, tlae action bu been that of a feedincr or a " stin.,in"" fcmal<' hut. for ovi-,., ,.. ,.. 
poeitq, tlM-ovipoHit.or iH not tlriven into the hoRt, merely rl'111ainin)! fixl'<l 
by itAapex. · 
Tbe abdc,men can now be Keeu ,dowly cxpan<linl( and contract in)! until , after 
• few laelt IDOVenaeota, a Blight bulge appears at the lmRc of the ovipo,.:itor 
oa it.a Mterior aide and thi11 bulge rapidly pu11es downwards o.n<l tho egg 
..W.ly 11boot.a out near the apex. It iB a m011t extraordina ry 11il(ht and looks 
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likl' a <·0111·11rin!! tri,·k 111 ""'' ti · I 
. . 
'. . II' 1·011,,,arllt l\"t• , . •·n, ,r111t)II. ~' r h 
<l I ,·µ!! app,·ar r11m t ,. t'X("l'I' Ill).!_\" f1111• 11111•. 
Tlw ••gg slroot" 11111 11111r,· 11r I,, ., l1oriz11111· II,· • t 1· . I rf 
. . . . · • . ,111, 1,•.~ on I ,,, ,11 ac-,• uf 
I 111· ho,;t. rt s long ax'"· a,-. 11 Ir,,,  1·11rr,·•1"•11.ti,1,, 1 I I I · I I . . . . · · ,.. 1111r,• or , ..• ,. ,. o. ,. ,. Wit I t 1at 
of th,· .lfr/,f!,,/,,,, . :-.011w111111•,; 11,· of tl11· 111itldt, 1 .. ,,_ , . . 1 I . I · 1 . ' ' .- · s11111,-. " i.• 11,-.,~ to )!1111 ,. 
till' .-g~ as rt •·•u•·r.u-•·:-:. 
Within a l11,11t half 1 1111111 I I 
_ : I •· an 111 1,•r '' ;.!:,! "'" -'" lo,, lai,I 1111111!!,id,• t lw fir•t 
and a,; 1111111,· a• , or ,-; '':! " ' 11,a,· 111• hi,1 ,i11 ,.111, 1 •• 1 , .·1 I · • • · • • - • • " "' , I 1111 ., or t, 111111111,,,. 
A larg,· 1111111111-r ol '':.!!!" 11,a,· 11lti111at,•h· 111•,·,,1,,,. ,,,., ,,t t , ti 1 . . . .:--, · u}..,. •••r a 011•· :,ri,put 
or tlw f,•11ialP 11,a,· "•·at t •·r lll'r ,.,,,,. 11n·r th,· ,11rf1•1·,• 1,111 ,1 I r I · · · · . . ,..,.. · • • I••• • ' II' 1, 11\"'IJt>,<lllllJ.t 
through a <·oc·rn,11 or p11par111111 th,· t';!!!" ar,• alr1111,-.t in,arial.l _,. li,id i11 h,•ap .. 
\"I. T111-: I l.\111-r, \IF TII E )I.\I . E, 
(11) ,,•,, ,,, .,,,/ /,,,hit.,. 
I lmn • ><aid that. a• a rnlP. t Ii,· 111al,•s 1·111,•r!!P fir,;t i11 t "" ,·,•lls. Th, ·.,,, nial,·, 
ar'.' _n ' r.,· adi _,·,·: ti~,·-': •·n ·,·p 01 ·, · r and a11111n:,(,-.t ,Ji,. lun ·a,• 1111,t pupa,•. ,,,-,,11 
'"' IZll1).! th, ·111 111 th1•1r pw, , :111d tl111,-. 11111,·ing tlw111 a l,11111. though I lian · 11,,v,·r 
"''' '" a 111alt• i11j11r,· a lan ·a "r pupa. 
Two 111al,•,;. "" 111'1°ti11!!. 11,-.11alh- •·11;:ug,· in 111.,rt:d 1·,1111hat. tho11!!11 wh,,n 
a 1·,·II is n ·ry full uf •·1111•r~i11!! f,•111al,•, tlw 111al1•, ar, • "" bus,· tlmt tl~,•v ,.,,,,111 
t11 pay 1,, ,,, att< •11ti"n '" "" '' a1111th,·r. · 
:-:11 far :,s I 1·:111 fi11d t Ii,· 11i:il,•,-,I,, 11111 f,.,.,I. 
I ha, ·,, paid l,111 litt l,· :1.tt,·11ti"11 111 th,· lo•ll!!th nf Ii(,, nf tilt' 111alt>. but in 
t l,o,,,• 1•a,;1•s wll!'ro· a 111:1 I,· li:1,, 111·,·11 int r11d1w,·d i11t11 a ,·,·II r·11ntai11in:,( ii fp111al1•. 
thP for1111•r ha" 11s11:ilh-:<11,· ·1111il1,•,I witlii11 ,.,,n•n d :11·, . 111 thl':<• 1·a:-1•:<. li11wt'V1•r. 
I lian• 1111 n'r·onl ,,r' 1 h,· a;:, · 11r t lw 111:11,· whPn ill' wa• i11trud1w1•d into tlw 
fo111alt• <·I'll but in 11111• ,,a,,,• I f111t11d a 111al,· :din twrnt\· da, ·:-ahn introclm·tion . 
th,, fet11alt• lia.,·i11g di,•d 11r ha, ·in!! l11•en killl·d hy thP m;llP within :!I h1111rs 
after his i11trod1wtio11. It i.~ po:-,,ihl,• that inahility to fultil ttw ,.,•xual functi1111 
nmy prolong lif,, as i11 tilt' ,·a>'t' or th,· f1•111alr•. (S<'r 1wcti11n 11po11 •·Longevit_,. 11( 
t,h<' ~'e111al"_-· p . :11;:J.) S111ith. F. ( 1('(:i:I) :;a_,.,. that ti"' 111al,• 11,-11all_,. iw:< about 
seven W<'l'ks. 
The killinf! of thr f.-11ial,• hy thP 111alf' wa:<. 11nfort111mt,·I_\·. a not unc-011111100 
occurrenf'l' and on sr,·na l orra:<ions i-topJwd <'Xpt•riml'nt>' of l'Olll<' importall<'<'. 
Whet her or not t hi" is a phPllOIIH'llt ,11 1·a11:<(•d b_,· th • <'Xf14' rinll'ntal rondit ions 
it is. of course. i111possihlt• to ,.ay. 
(b) ('u11Tli11!J· 
Vourting is a stran ,!!t' ph,•11011, .. non in that a 11pt•eial eonta,·t i" made between 
the antennae of th,• 111ale and f1•11aul1• as a prdi111i11ary to copulation. The male 
mount~ upon the lmck of t Ill' f1•111al1• and mows forward. 11(.'t'kiu~ for her 
antennae, the apiccs of which he ultimatt'I_\" :;uccl't'tl11 in ~••tting into the 
pocket on the underside of the long ,.capt' l'!l'gmeot of his anh'nnae ( ,._ Platt> 
XX\'l, fig. luandb) . 
\ 'uitn ,; j,- ,·,•n· rapid aiul 1111• 111:d,• i11111wdiat d _v ,_,,,.k,; for a 11ot.h,•r 111a t, •. 
II · 'I I 1· ·, ,, li,•tli, •r •• 1·,•111:  I,• j,.. 11 illi11!! or 111111 illi11!.!: 111,I 11·a,-.t,•,- 1·,·1T I' 1flll1 . " _\' I t'< ' I t ' '- •• • ' 
li11I,• 1i11w ,,, ·,•r 11,,· lat11•r. 
, ·11. Tu•~ ~1 - \I EHll' .\I . 1'1w1•11HT 1n:-.- 11r T II i-: :-,.::o:,-. 
Th,·n• ,_,.,,111,. to h,• 110 rt•li:1hl1• ll'a._1· ,,f d1•1\•r111i11i11g th, • proportio11 of tl11• 
,..,x,':< in a famih ·. ,_ju,·,· th ,• 111:d,, and f,·11:tl,· t').!~" a r,· i11di,-ti11g11i,-hal,II' :i ,-
1 han• all"t'ad,· ;;~i,t and tl w lan ·.11• .tn• 111111'1' r 11•,-,- 1·:11111ihak .so t hat ,;01111•-
tim t',- quitt' ~r-~•• numh .-r,- of i11di1·id 11,1I,-: ,l i,-app1•:1r d11ring I hl' lan ·a l p,·riod . 
By ('OUntiog pupae on,• g1•t:< 1111n· n •liahl,· r,•,-:11It,;t11:111 hy l'Olllll i11).! t hi' i 111: ;.:i11,·s 
!;ID('(' the malt-,.. in th,, Iatt n ,-t :1,!!1' d1•,-:I ruy on<' a11ot h1•r. and . 1111dl'r labornto1T 
(-ondition!<. al,:o someti11ws d,,., rny f,•111all' "· 
Graham Smith ;:iws re,-:ult ,-: of 1·01111t,-uf i111agi11Ps whi ch range from l,•,-:s 
than OM to more than tift_,· 111a l1•,- per lumdr t>d f1·111:d1•,; bu t, ,;irwl' a f1•111:dt' 
may la~· mott than a 1hou,;;111d ,·gg,; ,md hi,- fi,!!nn •,; ar ' :tll for ,;111a ll lmt d11•s. 
the\" •!in• us no reliable t rit1•rion. 
·B; rountin~ pupa t' I found tl1at , in any onr batl'h of <'gp:. th,• 111a l,·.· ran 
hom about one to four or fin- p1·r <'rnt . of th,· f,·111:d,•,;. 
No..- &.'l will be !-howu later . a fo111a.ll' 11"r111all_1· la ,·,; I wo. a nd p1·rhap,; 
tlm-e. batc-be:s of <•ggs and ,-Jw 111at es wit h :1 11,d,· lwf., rt• 1•:1c-h bo11t of ,·g!!-
la~-Dll!- If !'be is ,mfrrtiliz ,·d or if. a ftl'r la_1·i11.~ a l,:1t.-h 111' 1•ggs s lw i,-: 1101 
penoitted to mat t' again . l'lw 4,a11 u11ly la,· 111:Llt• l';! ).!". that. i,-:. t h1• ,•gµ,-: c:1.11 .. 11h· 
ck,·elop into malt'"- l'r 1•su111ably t lt('rdurt· 1111fPrtiliz,·d 1'.!!;!S prnd11t1·d 11:111·., 
aad fertilized produc·e fn11a l1•:-. as in 111any 11t hl'r ll_n11 ·11upt1·rn. As t lll'rd11r,• 
IILe pn,duces both male anci f,·111alc o fl'spring a.ft"" 111at in.!! awl IH'1'1n• ,-;Jw has 
uluP.WJted her suppl~- of 1<per111atuzoa. it i,- n•w<unabl • tu l·oudud,· that , Ill' 
cua eontl'OI the flow of spermat ozoa fro111 hl·r spcr n1ot ltt•(·a and t.hns dett•rn Ii 111• 
the sex of her offspring -- a;; 1''ab rl' has ;;hown i: tl1t• l'.tSt' with 1·,•rtain sp,•,·i"" 
of 0.11tia aod Glta/,i,v~loma (v. Bramb/,, Be,·s cind 01/iel'.<. Cha ps. IV anti \ '). 
lt might also be oonclud c.-<l from the fact that 111a fp,; 11s11a lh · t 111ergt• lir,-:t in 
a broud, that th e fil'l!t eg~ laid by th e fo111al(' an• 111a lr t•ggs, but it, II Hl _\ · Lt• t hat 
males de, •elop more rapidlv than (1>males a point I ha ve :-:o fa r 0111itt1•d to 
investigate. 
If therefore the sex is dete rmined by t he nwt hl•r at t ht· ti111r of ovipusitio11 
the proportion may well van· for each female accordin" to t·irc11msta.nct>s. 
• . . r, 
\ III. FECUNDITY. 
I have alread~· mentioned that ovipo sition ma_\· co111111en<'<' wit,hin twcnt .\·· 
four hour11 of the emer,,.cence of the f<•mal(• bu t it is oft<-11. perhap ,; usuall _\'. 
a v.-ry prolonged proce 11;;. 
:M-ly14bev lrtat+>s that the f1•11aales lay too to :wo t')!gs and pt•rhap:-i 111url' 
dunng four or five weeks but lui does not say how Jw obtain ed hi:-i fig11r1•:-1. 
I have , how-ever, obtained result 11 in my experi11u•nts which :-1cP111 to indi cat 4• 
that the fema!f>lt are much more prolific than thiK author hm1 11hown. 
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I II ,.,.,1,.,. I" I ,·,-t I h,· l,·,·1111di1 ,. "' i11dl\ I I I I I I 
. . • 11., ... p .,, 1•1 llt ..,,\p.,r., •· •·••II.,_ fl , . 
fr,•,-ld1 l'lll"f;.!••d r,•111111°•,- II hid, had 111· 1 · I I I I 
. · ' ' · ' 11f'P ' H1•.: •··••· 1 ,,u I a r,•, t111~ (1tl:1111r,1s l.in ·aa 11,l.at 111t1·n ·al.s. r,·111111·i ,, 1r 1 11 •I I I 
. - ti n •• .1t1, •r t i, · •''...!'...!' .u1d .,r,.,, .. 
l,,·,•pt11;_! a n ·,·ur,I .. r I lw tnlal ,- f11r ,·a,·lt r,-111· 1 · I, I I ' . I r I I 
. . . • ' . I th 11a1 1111, I 1111 th,· 
••;.!;_!-la_\'111,:.! ,·apa1·1t_1· 111 tit,• f,·111al,·, rnri, ·d ,•1111,..,·\l•·r•l,1,· ti 1 1 I I f . ' ,. , 11' II a 1111111 ll'f 11 
•';.!:.!:<laidl11 · ,·a,·ltl11•m•,· 11til ·r 1111·•1- 111· · 1· • I 
. .- · · · · - · · - •, ,,, an, .,.t ,'( t 11111111• 111,•d liuw,·v,•r 
I hat t I,,, lnw""' tnt :il ,·x,·,·,•d, <·on,i,l,•r·1l,l1· 111, 1·, , · I · • , . , !...ttr,·., ;_!11·,·n 11· pr,·1·11111, 
,,1,,-,·n ·,•r,-:. 
Tlw •·.~:.:" .t nd larva, · II •·r,· ft'lllll\'l'd and ,·111111,·,I. " ' "" II,· at it1t\'fl'lll• .. r 
,.,.,·,·11 day :< aft, ·r tlw lir,-t f,-11 11',· ·k,. and at ,1.,. ,·rtd ,.f , ix,,;,.,. ,.,.,. 11,.1.1,, ilw 
krnal, •,- !tad a l11111,-  t'\'a"' •d tu la, · ,.,,,,, Th,· t·,.,,. ,.,,.,, 1.1·,,1 I, . , 1 I 1 ,1 · · I • ,-- • __ , 1. •: 1· 1 a ti . 1u•r11 u 
11·~n· pla, ,,.,1 11_p1111 fr,•:<11 hn,-f,: a111I all1111'1•d tn hat ch 11111 in nrd, •r tit 11 pupa,· 
1111,:.:ht IJI' ohtat11Pd to d,·t,·n11i11,· t 111· ""-"· Tl11' _\' a ll µrnv ,•d to 1,1, 111111,·.•. 111dlt'ati11g 
I hat t Ill' 11101 Ji,.r had 1·0111C' t" I lw ,•nd of lwr , u pply of ,.1wrniatoma . .\ 11,al,• 
11';1:< tht•rf'fon• i11trud111· •d i11t11 ,w ·h of th,· ,•,.II,; 1·011t11i11i1t)! tll ' f,·11i11f,,,, and , 
d11ri11)! tilt' follm1i11)! w,,,.k. th,· 111111tl11•r of• ' :.!:.!"' laid i11 f1111r ,,111 ,.f tlw lin• 
1·;1,:1•:-1 ra11 i11111 t hr •1• ti:.:11n·,. 
:\ltho11_:.!h tl11• 111111l1t•r of i11di1·id11al,: P:--p,·ri1111•n1,,tf II it Ii i,- 11111 , 1111 to 
j11:<tif_1· an , · rl1•li11i1,• -tat, ·1111·11!. th, •,p t'Xp•·ri111,•11t:-1 :-Pl'lll to i11rli,·a1,, that tht-
f1·111a!P 11111'11all_,· la ,·,: :il,11111 l1alf lt,·r ' ';!:.!" aft, ·r ll"r fir•t 111ati11:.:. ,1.,. totnl:-
lwi11;.! 1:1!1. :!ill. liHH. :: L-< :111d :1!ti and . in tl1r,•,· 1111t of tlll' lil'I' ,•,11111pl•·•. ""' ' 
had ,•x hau,,t ,,,1 lll'r ••.~.:.:-lay i11~ ,·a p:ll'it _, a ft,·r t lw r,0.,11 It" of a ,.,,,·011d 111111 in:.t. 
t lw 1111111111'1':< 11' ,•:,t!f,- i11 t Ill' ,.,,•,·1111,I hr,11,d, lwilt!! ."1:!:!, :!.i!t, :1:1:;, ,:I,~ a11d I 
rPspr d il'l'h- . 
Tltt• la,-f f,·w ,·g~., 11f I 111•,:,• .-1·1·1111,I hrornl,- w,,r,. a llow,•,( 111 ltat, ·lt a11d t Ill' 
la r\';tt ' l't'ilfl'd i11 ord, ·r '" t,•st tllt'ir ,.,,•.~ and . 11itlt thr• l'Xt·,•pti1111 .. r a ,.,i11:.:(,, 
i11di,·id11al. :ill w,•r,. 111al1•,-. sn I !tat . at I lw ,:atttl' ti1111° as tlw fto111al,· ,·.xhaustPd 
lwr :<11pply of•·.:.!.:.!" ,-It,· had 1•xlia11,-t, ·rl lwr ""''""" ,-11ppl_1· of "r••r111at111.11a, 
Th,• f11llo11·i 1_!! 1:ild,· (f' . :lti:!) ;..-i1,·s dPtai ls of all tit, · r,0,-111!, r..f,•rr,•d 111 
ah111·,,: 
As to t ltf' rat l' of m ·il'u.•it i1111 I ha 1·1• 111arl,0 1111 dail_1· 1·1111111, aud at fir. t 
I a.doptC'd a ,-onH•wltat r1111glt 1111'1 lt 1d 11f ,•,.,ti111:1ting wl,ic·lt ga1·,• ,<1111tr v,·r.,· 
div r rgPnt r1·:<11lt:-1. Tl111:< i11 ..\11g11,-;t. i11 Ii""-""· out of :I hllfr•h or ro11r f1•11111l1•,< 
tJw lnm•st _,·i,•ld wa,-; l :i:! I',:.!;.!" wltil,· Hitt ' f,•111al(' _:.!;t\'t' :!1:1 t';.!!!S, or lllllltllt'r 
hatd1 of six fp11u1,(p;,; i11 till' ,-;a11w 1111111th. or1t• laid !I:? t';.!;!" i11 I:! cl:,.,." wl1il1• 
anotlwr laid :!18 in tit\' :<atilt' pniod. Tltrsr fi;,!t1rf's 1,!i\'C' awra .!!''" l"'r rla_\· nf 
!I. 12•;i. i·U and IH· I. 
Jn Df't•f'111IH' r I ht'ga11 to g11 into tlti ,-; ,pw,-tion 1110rf' ntrt>foll_\·, 11,-i11g thf' 
fiv<' fernalt •;,; alrMdl' rt'fnn·d to , and Tal,I,• II "hows thf' da_\'S 11po11 which thf' 
counts of P/!;.!" wC'~P 111ade anrl t It,, a\ 't'rll;.!<' n11111lwr or 1';.!!!" lai<l p,·r 1l:l_1· a:< 
work rd out fro111 t lw,-,• ,·,111111,. Thi:< tahl,• thus show:< that th,• prrnlrwt ivi11· 
nf t ht' f P111ah'. wllt'n at (lt'r lwst. 111a, · r,•,wlr :\I f'!!;.!" JWr ,la~· a11,I that 1'111' is
at, hn hPst fro 111 7 to 1-1 da_\·;,; ah<'; matiu ,!f. I i-hall rd,•r to th f' r,•c1111dit,1· 
of the unfertilizetl fomi,lf' h,ti'r on . 
~ , ... 
Table I. SltmoiHg t/11• 111,mlH•r ,if t'fl!lll laid by J, •rliliu·d ft •mnfrx J,,,pl in 11,r i11cul111/11r 11/ ,, l,•111pn11/ ,r1• •f 
abo11t 21 ° ('. (,1bo1tt 70" I-'.). 011 ,,,,. ,,,,,,,.~ !/11'1 '/ / r,l( ,•.qyx 11ml /11rvm• ,,.,.,,. r11w,1,,,t 11111/ r,•111111·,,,/ , 
Dec. J11n1111r~· F1•l1r1rnr·.,· .\l n r..t, ,\ prtl \f .•. , :--, 
·-· .A. -, 
' -:-. :Slat tllh 11th l :!l h 15th :!:!nil :!Ullt 111, !:!tit l !ttlr :!litlr .-,, 1, l:!tlr l llllr :!Htli :!11d Htlr I Ht Ir :.!:,rd :11111, ";1h I It h I 
F't' I I 107 ti .. tl l .. , t;.1 IOi ~, 1:11 :!ltt 1:111 4i :I 1t 96 1 ::,. •••• :! tll !II ....... r,o ti :! 1ttl l tt:: :1,, I :! .-~, .-,, 11 11 529 ~· •••• :1 I Ii .. -~. 10,j iH IIJ.i .-,o fill 111 Ill :, Ii :q iH I Iii !IJt 1217 :-
...... I l1<li 1:11 :.!!I :! I )t ifi .. -.:1 111!1 l:!ti I .-.~ I I' , 1086 -n·.; l1<!1 , .-,ti 1:10 II i I I I 111 598 ~ 
11=. tl1•111I. Tiu • dark li11•, i11d i,·a tt • m111i11·.! d .1t•·- . ·, .. 
-Table II. S l1otri11,q //,e t/11/,•s ll/1011 ,,.1,, ,./, ''.'/!I-' I/lie/ /111T1/ 1' ,,.,.,., 
,.. 
,·,,1111/••d 1111d n ·1,,111·, ,1 
1111d llw avcmq e 1111111/wr •l t'!I.'/-' /,1id l" 'r d,1.,1 l1:1 ,·,wl, /'• 11111I,. -
-
January F t·l1r11 .tr,\ ,\ l.11·,· I, 
.\ , ... , .\I.,_,. 
-· ,- J 
6th 91h l :!th ,.-,,1, :!:!ml :!!ltfr .-,," l :!1lt l!tr l, : 11i•li .-., I, ,~ Ir l !rtl, :!Iii h ~11, I !111! :!:frd ::1111. 711, 
-f'F I 1 •; ... ltl l!t I'! 7 ·!J (,, . -, I is -; ::11 , , .. -, I i · ' -· I , H:! hr 1; Ii I; -~ -:1 
,:; I-~ I I l·i 1-:1 1--; i · I , ·.i " I :t ·1. n·;i J!I ·., :111 :11 :;11 :!:t•.• 7· I :!~-:1 :.'11· 1 l · I · I ., 
·II 11.;: l ti ·.-, I -:1 -:, n·~ I :!ti •: , ,~ .-; l · I -:q :.':; -; ~, .,.. 1.-, ..• 
"" 
11 <I 1·11 
-:, FF,; :!7 :!:!<! , ...... -. lt i-7 . ., 
· ii :t 
]t = tleat l, of tl w f.-111:ilc .1/ ,/i/t.,1,,.,. Tl w d i,rk li11, ... indh ·ntt· 1natit1'.! dah ·-;. 
( 
I.\ . 1. . ~, ; E\ ' ITY IIF T lt E t-'•:,1.,1.•:. 
Tai,!,• I. a ir,·. ,h rd ,-rr,·d 111 , ho,, , 111'11 ti I 
. . . • . 11, II' ,·,1 "" •• I t "' f111r f, n, d,·, 
whi, ·11 pr rnl11,·,·d s,•,·1111d 1,rrn,d.•. th, · J,·1wth of !if • . · I f I · 
. ,,... • \ ,&.rl• •1 rnt n 1 \\' t• \" ti tu •"'IXt••••n 
w,·,·1-s. 1.t ' . •"I t11 11:! da, ·s. and t ha t d11ri11,, ill ti ' · t . I · 
. . . • .· . · - 1 II :- 11u, •. t 11•\ · w,•r,· 111·t1\·,·h· 
11,·11H1:<1111;_!. t,raha111 :--1111th ( l!II M I!)) r,•,·11rd• t,,1, .·111., , f I : 
• • • ' - ;,,,t ••ll t ll lt' •' lll U {' O \ ' I • 
p11., 1t 111.!..'. .,, .(•r a p1•r1111I ,.f IK da ,·s a nd an11th,·r 11,· ·r ., 1,.,r·, .. ,I f •1· I I · . . . . · ' • 11 • I I II\ " , l ilt I t 1,; po:<:<11,1,· th a t 111,-, , ,l,,;1•n ·at1,,ns ,, . .,r<' llj H•II f,,1111f , • , -1 · ,f I I ·, 
. ' "' I II( I 1111 nn I ' 11111('1• nf 
a s,•,·1111d 111,11 Ill!..'. 1111d had t lll'rd 11r•· ,., .. ,-,,d to , .. ,. n I I I I 
_ • 
1 
• .. . , -!.!:!.. •P1·a11,, · t 1,1 v Hi t 
,·:d m11,-t l'd t lw1r s11ppli,•,-.,f ,-.p,·r111,lfoz11:t. 
_I l1a 1·,, ,.., ,·'.•ral ot hn r1·1·11rds 11f 11,·ipo., it i11;.! f,.111al,•., whid, ,-.11r\' ll"i.'tl fur 
]'•·rimls t'X<'1'1•d1n!..'. !11 d:1,·,-; and i1 -,·,•ni- th ,·r..f11r,, tJ, .. t 1111 t I . . . . . · • . .. . , ••r nor11.1 t'toll • 
d1t io11:<. tlu ,-; w,11ild Ii,• a ho11t th 1• a \"t'fa;.!•' ll'll;.!th of lif1, of th,• ft•naaf,. 
If . h11,1·,•,·(•r. 1111f1·r1iliz,·d f1•111:d1·s a r,• pr,·,·,·nt l'd fr11111 11iati u,•. th ,· f,•n••th 
of lif,• is <'n11r111011•I_,. i11,·rPas,•,I. l'iJ.d1t ., 1wh f1·11al,•s ha, ing li\'1•<l as fnll .. : ·.• : 
:! I I. :!1 I I. :!:!.-,. :!:!:t :!t 1!1. I ! I.-,. :!11:!. :!n:! d.,_,·s. Thi,- will lw rd, ·m •d t11 f11rt llt'r 
i11 t Ii,· 1wxt 1·hapt1•r wlwr,• full ,!,•tail,-, an · ,'.!i,·,·11 in T:d,I" 111. 1'· :11;.-, . 
.\ . '1'111-: [ '.\TE IIT I 1.IZ l•:I , 1"1•:\I.\ u :. 
I l1an• :d r,·a,11 1,w11ti1111'd th :11. 1111,l,•r na111rnl ,·1111,li1i11n., . rlw 1nal,•, n,·i·,·r 
11•:1,,·,, l lll'ir 11a t a.I 1·,•II,-, "" I li:Lt 111:11 in'.! 1a k1•,; pl:1,·,· I lwr,·: 111,I I l11•li,•1·,, t ha l ii 
i,-. 1111 11111il :1ft1•r 111:i.t i11'.! l1a, t:1'..,•11 f'l,11·,· that tlw f,•111:II,·, 111•,·11111,· p11.•it i\',-l_1· 
h,•1 i111 !'tlfiit ·. I ha 1·,· 11,•,·,·r. 1111d1'1' na t II ral ,., 111,I i I ion., . ,·1111"' a, ·rn" a11 1111f,·rt i li1.,·d 
f.-111a l,•: 1 hat i,;. •·1·l·r_1· f,·111a l,• whieh ha, 111•"11 a llow,•d 111 ,·111,·rL!•' fr11111 t lw p11p11I 
i-ta gl' in t hn 1·,•ll 1d1l'r,· it ;_!r,•11· IIJ' 1,iat,•.~ l,don • ll':n ·in;.! that ,·,·II. It is 
q11it1• 1•a;;_\". h1m·!•n •r. to ohta i11 1111f,·rtili z,·d f,•11111,•- b_,. ,-i111ply r1•111m·i11g f,•1111 1<' 
pup a(• fro111 t h,· 1·,•II,-; and a llowing th ,·111 to hatdt out without a 111111,• h11\'illL! 
a<·r, ,,.s to th ,•111. 
:-iC'n ·r:i.l a uthor ,; 1111•11ti1111 tlw r,'strlt,; of l':q wri11w11t" with 1111f•rtiliu•d 
females. :-in<'h a f,·111a l,·. wlw11 pl,11·1•tl iu a 1·,·II with suitahl <' food 111atnial 
will. soonc•r or lat,' r. lay a ., 111a ll 1111111llt'r of 1';.!;.!•' - it 111a_\' bi' nnl_\· or1t' bu t i11 
rnorl' 11s11a ll_1· [011 r or ,;ix. though on a,.ionall_,· th,•n• ar,· a fr w 111or,•. Tlw f1•111al1• 
tak<':-grPat int l•rest in th, ·,,r (•ggs and i11 th <' lan ·a,• wl1idr h1ltd1 fro111 dt <'fll. 
pa ttin .!..'. tlll'lll with lll'r a 11t1•n11,w a111l r,•t11rui11g to tlwrn 11g11i11 awl again . :--lw 
t.ak r,-. rwrhap s. grC'atn i11U·n•,-;t in tit " r,•., 11lti11g pupa1· ancl ma_,. 1•wn h,, ,-aid 
to xhow <'xr ifrrn ent wlwn 11111' of tl11•111 is aho11t to b<'eonlt' an irnagn. All th <' 
resultin g imagin 1•,-; ar.· 11111,·s anti ,-111• mat ,·., with th1' fir,-;t on<· to n1wrgr anti 
wit hiu a 1·<'n · short ti11u' 1·111111111•111· •,-; to la\' fr••<'h·. t wN1t_1· or thirt~ · t'J!L!" M IIH '· 
t inws h1•i11,!..'.. dPpo,-.ill·<I within twr nt_1·-fo;,r l11,;1rs of th.- ap1waram ·•• of th r 
mal l'. 
,\t. tirst . ,-iorht thi s hal,it ol t Ill' 11nfrrt iliz,•11 f<'ntalo· of protliwin!..'. h••r own 
mat ,!' when a~ot hn i,-. 1111ohtai1111blt· 1wN11,; ., sonwwhat ,·xt,ranrclinary ph<'-
nom cnon and .n•t ,, frnrn what . I hav e shown by exJ>(•rinwnt. it ll(lp<'lll'll to lw 
l.,:,; .. /,i."l,11'!1 ,il ,1t-littoliia :lt'a~f:t 
I I 11 , Ill ,t,,· lifP hi-tun · .. r tlw i11,wd aft,·r ,..1.,. has ,·:,l1a11,-t,•,I lu·r a flt1flllil ' i; •• . 
tir,-f ,-uppl_,. of ,-p,•n11ato1.oa a11d l'"' 'l'aralnr _,· to prnd_111·i11~ lll'r s,_,·011,I l,r,,o,1. 
It i,- 111ai11I.,· c-,111jf't'IIIT•', li111 I ltc•li,., ,. I li:•I I, ... r,•111:tl,· 111 '1'1"" "' '" Ill I 11,· liu.-t' . 
,·di .f,•n•lop:< a dr:-irc• to l,r,•:1k 0111 11f t lw ,·,·II 0111.•· 11 li,·11 . Ii,• lia:< lwr sp,•r111:l-
tlwnl full. so tJ1at onc·c• tl,c• f,•111,il,· lia l'r,tcl1w,·d lwr lir. t l,r,11111 :-:lw ,, .,it,; 
pat i,·11t I~· for IIC'r :<f'coud 111a1 i 1g a 11,I t lw11 pa,:,-;,•..; 1111 t" .'1110 1 l~••r •:•·II '." pro,!,..,,. 
lwr :-f't'ond broocl. )h · onh · ,•vid,·11•· · in .,11pp11rl of t l11, lwl1d 1,,.,.. 111 t lw f:wt, 
that in Ill\ ' ••l:l !<:' rr lls .th ,· r:•111.il,· wa,; 11[1,·11 to 1 ... ,,,•1·11 "" Ill" ,·11tt,m-wnul pl11~ 
. ,.. 
aft, ,r hf'r ,:f'c•o1ui 111atin;.! l'"Jl''•·iall., ,, lw11 t lw lin,-t ln.n·:L II ii lrirr t hf' ,·,•II wa, 
,dr,•.uh· fulh· :<tfwkrd or wa,: al1110:<I ro·dun•d to ,111 ,•111pt_,· skin . 
JI is int,'•r,,st ing to nnt ir,· th at in 1,n•,·d i11g i,.. t 1,. I'll I,· \\·it Ii I I, i..; "l' •·•·i,·,-. I lw 
fir,-t 111ating brin" lil'I wc·,•11 hrothrr a11,I sist,·r and t lil' ,..,rl,., .. ,,,,..111 ono>:- l1Pt m•,·11 
111011,c•rand son. Exrc' plions to t·l,is r11I,· 111.1y n1T11r wlwn t ,,·o f,•111alc•,-t<i,~,.tJrr-r 
ru trr a hoHt crll and hot Ir procl,wr a brood h11t, :1..; in :-1ro-l, a •·as,· t lw 1 wo f,.111al,• . .;
11111st frrq urntly c·o111e fro111 tlu• ,:a111,• c·r ll. tli,·.,· will 11s11a ll.,· l11• si:-ter . .; ,rnd th, • 
,, -..·,111d mating would in this casr br IJl't w,•,•11 11,·pli,·,,· :111cl a1111t. 
I 111adr a numbrr n( rx prri111,· nt...; wit Ir a vi,·11· t" ,w,·i 11.~ what a 11 1111 fnt i liz,·d 
fomalr would do iJ I pr,•vrnt,,,I lwr frn111 11wti11g In· n ·11111,·i11.~ lwr ";.!~S or 
lan ·ar R<1 that no 111alP <·0111,1 dcvrl11p. and t Ii,·~,· •·\ 1wri111,·11h lr:n ·,, gi, ·,.11 
1101111•what intnestin .~ rl'sults. 
In the first plan•. a~ I haw aln•ady 1111·11ti11wd, t lw lif,, of t hi' f,·111al,· i,-
l!f('&tf~- prolOD,!!{'d , the• ninrt ,y days. ,rl,ic·l1 I lwlil',·•• to 111• about t lw a, ·,.ra;.!• 
life of the normal fp111alr, lic•in;.!. in a 11111111.Jrr of ,·as,•s. 11111r,· tlr:111 do11l,lo•d :111,I 
i11 m~· ei:;d1trr n exprr i11ic•11ts aVf'r.t;.!ing 171·8 cla,·s. 
In th<' se<·onc.l plac·••, wlrrr<':L>t 1111<1,·r 11om111 I ,·011d iI i1111s 110 i 11mgo is to Ii,• 
found after about thP «'IHI of Oc-tolwr 11n(Prtili;.:,•d f1•111:dl'>t n·1w1,i11rtl .din • all 
throu)!h tbr winter, withstanding at tirnrs t.('nqwrnt11n'.~ lwlnw fr,•Pzin;.!•poi11t 
awl onl~· diro in tht' scw,nd we('k of ~larc·h a ft,Pr li, ·in.(! ~ti:! da.r,-: in fad ,. 
1011;,!n than 111any similar f,.rnalrs kPJII at s111111111·r t, •11q11•r:1.h1n•,.; i11 tire- in-
t·uLator. 
In the third place th e femah• can hr inc.lur.eJ to hn · ma11 ,. 1110n 11ml<' c•g  . .; 
under ex)l("rirnrnta l condition s t han she would pr obab l.v rlo uml<>r natural 
ones- althouirh it must, bo remr mbr red that we have no d,·tinit<' knowkd ge 
of th e numher of male eggs laid by,, f1•male und er natural ,·m11litio11:-. 
Of ei;.!htf'en case11. the avera1,.1e number o( <',!!gs laid 1wr f,.111ale wa,.; :}:i-(j, 
one individual la.,·ing as many as 93 eggs, others 70 and HI, whil<' one individual 
onl.,· laid 7 c>ggs in 131 da.vs. In all these cases the rx pc•rinwnt was kept going 
until the f<'male di re.I, ~o that the number of rgg:-1 obtained from rac h fe111alt• 
• ·as the total 1111ml~r .~h" laid during her life. The following Tabl e (Ill) ;.!ive,.; 
the detail s of th ese PXp<'ri111 nt s. 
Tai.I,· 111. Tl,,, 111~{• · rl ii 1 : ,·d ./;•1,111/,·. ( ), ·i 1111.• i l i111 1 ;,,,J,,., . ., ,,_,, r,,.,,,u•11/ r,,,,,,,,.,,/ ,{ "!I!/• . 
. \11 1.!11~1 t h·t. I>.·, ,· 1111 .. r 
.l , 11111ar _\" F ••l,r 11,1 r_, . .\la n ·I, A1,ril 
:!•t :!:.! :!:I ;!.~. :!•· :!'; :!"< :!tJ 17 ,; 
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•o top tr iua~v••n,e f"uhunn n-f,.r In th,· month :on,I th, · ,l., y. Th• · ow d n-f.,,,. , .. , ... nun1t• •r ,.f ,I ... _,-• lnlrn.al .,.int.~ lfw 1,n-,iuu " 111•1•·• t1,,r1. 
•~III"'"' ' the !I unf.-rliliJt•~I , ........... u8C'tl in 1hi11 P'-f11t.·rinwnt nd 1ti.. tr .. ub,• •n,.• , .... .tumn• 8h••-- 1tw· numtw •r of ri! t!A lai,I .,, . r M·la of ttM"",n .-,.,t r••m, ,,, .,t ' ., .. ,,. ,.,r lvnc 
' 1t•·r,·ttil,,t, ~ I t .. lil 7 .... "' pla~-..d in ... ineul.at, ,r 
"' 
''""'flll'ralun · uf :tl..-.ut :!I 1·. 1711' .... ) .... 1-...-.-rul,er tith . • ,tra1• of ti..- ,..,..,.1, . .llr/, tt,I ,, ,, , 
/,,), ·-l1i."t111·!f t  :\lclittohia acai°'ta 
XI. 0.-.111 1 1: 1· f , I. .\H\ '. \E .\'.'\II P1 · 1'.\E 1·:-EII .\S llo:-T:-< . 
I haw ,1 U\':idy ,-.,id ,-nm,•t hin)! a.bout tlll' appar1' llt h-i nch•fi_nit1• varil'!Y of 
I h. I lf 1 ·11 f1 · 1 w,·11 •11 hl"k hut I ha\ ·,· IHul orw \ "P f\ " 1·ur1011" exp<'r1e11c·(' 1\):--t:o-\\ " H' \ • t ' t o tf • • .. 
in thi,- 111at1t•r. 
In :\ Jari.:,• nu 1111,1,r ,1f 111_1· ,•arli, ·r ,•x111•ri11w11ts tl11• lan ·:11• aud pupa !' of th,· 
I ,. ·,; 1· ) 11-•r , 11,;,•d hrl--rn><P it 11·as 0111' of tlw ,·c1111111011rst spPci,·s r,'1 ,, . .:,,,at . r,~a t' . • .. 
I l f ,11., -1111 ••lt l,•11•' !1 \f,, /i/111hi11 "' '' '" 1n•r,• laid 111 tlw normal wav at 11,· g-art,' I , • . , ... , ,.. • ,....r- . . 
upo~ th ,, r,•,-tin)! la.n·a.,· and pupae· in _the laboratnr _,·. tlw 1'/!f!!-' oft, ·11 fad<'<l to 
hat<'h out and fr,,qu,•ntl_,- th,• larva l' d,,·d hPforP t hP_1· wr n' f11II grown ._ 111 fa~t. 
it wa" rath<'r e.xceptiuual to r,•nr a .lfrlillr1f1i11 fr11111 <'/!.l.'. to a<l11lt 11s1ng tl11s 
,;pc~·ie-,; as the ho"t. . . . . 
. .\ t thi• ti11H' tlut 111_1· g:mlt-11 kun · 11a,; 111!,•.~t l'd with th1• p:1ras1tl' I op1•n,·d 
rnuret han t311cr ll,.of().<111ir1 r11f11 whi,·h ha.ti hl•1•11 construc-t,•rf in tulH's plaPed 
upon ;;heln•s att :1d11'tl to th,, f1•nc1' and in onl_,· one ca.,l' did I find an, · sigu 
of th(' .llcfittnbio a111I in that one cell w,·r<' !lrn ha lf-grown lan ·a" . .-\nd yet 
in the J11borator1· the r,•sting lan ·;w :ind pup a of tlw Os1,1i11 W <'fl' rrndih · 
ac«' pted h~- th~ para sit,• which frd and o,·ipositcd upon t hem- bu t t lit' 
majority of the brood cli1·d . 
• \n other inter •,-ting point in th <' r,•l:ttion,-hip uf Os111 t r11frr to .ll elillolii,t 
is that in th,· uumher of ca><(':< in whi<:11 L ha \"'" alluwecl um· ur 111or(' of t he 
parasite'S tu t'nter the cell of till' growin).! larnt . th,· para.sit es han .' i11ntria hl_v 
perished whl'n th e o .~;11ir1 lan ·a lwgan t-0 spin its cocoon , IJeing ca ught a111011g:<t 
the outer threads- and ,·et .\J,filfnbirt. in ,;imilar relation ship with ,111_1· of tl1t• 
three ,;pecies of Od.l/1te,;,s with which I have worked. alway>< s11n·iwd and 
destro,·ed its host. 
In~ number of ca:<(':< I placed Melitto/Jici females in cr lls with o.~111in r11f11 
pupae enclosed in cocoons and in almos t rver_1· case the para:-it<' fail<'cl to 
dMroy the bee. In these cases it was evid<'nt ly because t,hr Os111i11 cocoon wa.s 
too tough for the para !-<ite to J)(>netrate , sim·r pupa e rr movrd from th eir r.o<•or)IIS 
.-ere in,·ariaLly m·iposit<'d upon and in such casr:- t he female .lfrf i1t11fJ1·1  lin •d 
for man~· weeks, feedin~ upon thP blood of the pup a. while tho st' pla r.rd with 
o~aia cocoons died after three or four weeks, Pvidrnth · from st ar\"ation . 
This i;; the onl~· h08t which so far [ hav e found ,· upon which .11Pfilln/Jin 
does not really flouri11h and it seems as if th ere is some quality in thr hlood 
•·hich has a deleteriow, effect upon the para site. 
That the toui;hnel'!ll of th e cocoon should be an additional sa feguarJ is 
wort~~- of remark 1o1ince }lalyshev l!UJ(l(ests that some species may escape tlw 
para11~ l>l'Cau~ of the natur e of the building materials us<.>d in the con-
11truct1on of the cel111. Thm1 he mention11 some of the 1/eriadrs which build 
the cell-•·alls of re11in in which Melinobia gets caught and he su~g ests that 
Otl!fM1'WI alpestris po1111ibly e11e&pes to some extent for th 1o1ame r('ason. 
Thelle few _fM;ts 11erve to empha11i11e the peculiaritie11 of the relationship 
between para,ute and hortt and to give an idea of the appar ent triviality of 
thP thin g:-whirh mak1> all th e difff'rf'nrf' • th I· . . 
f I . . I . rn at r1> 11tron11hrr \no,h I o t 11:< rs to) <' ,-1>.-n Ill tlw lif1>-hi.•ton · of ,h f . . . . .,,Piramp~ 
• • " 
11
~•11rr11I wasp -. 
, ,,1111·/11/11 wJ1wh I l111Vt' rP<'•' ntly inw•,.ti,1mh'II. · · '11'!1!1'' 'l' 111t'/'1" · 
111 tl1i:< <·a:<t' tlw w,111d ho:-<t of thi s ..,. . · · 
.. .. . ' l' I . . . . . ,-.ra ,.11,, in Ill _\' l,!llM,•n in ( 'arnhri,I .. ., 11,1., I 11, , 111 0 ~1111a ( fJ . ,11·111•r1 (1·11, ,,,,/, , . ., . , )) ·h' I . • 
. 111 .~ \\ it• (J ., i,,1,1 r11l11 \\'ll ' ;111,I 11 a pp,•ar,•d I hat I h,, lat t,• ,. , ,- , . . . . .f' •' 11111,rnn,• 
. r . p, <If !'< m, r<l it,i 111111111111!\' '" th,, (111"t that 
I lw poll, ·11 pa ,,,, . ,-tur,·d 111 tl1t• ,·,·II, I,\' th o h L _ • 
• • · • 
1 11
" 1 ••r ..,..,. wa ,. ton tlr\' for t hi' 
l;1n·a1· .,f_ ti n· pa ra,-11,·. I·,!.!!.!" nf -""l' .'l!I" \\·,.r, nn•a,-iunall\' laid i11 ,,;, , r,•11, nf 
th1,- ")"''' It':< l,111 tlit• la r\' al' ,il\\'a\·,, p.-ri,111, I ., I · I I · • 
I I . · · l .. ,
14 • rn a w1ratun· ,·xp,.r1111,,ut-\l. wr ,• I 11• •" 11 / '.'l!/ 11 '',!.!!.!-" w,-r,• 11la<·,,,I in th, , ,·,·II, ff) ,r I · · · 
. · " . '".1''· I 11• r,·,1111 \\ a, 11lw 11·,-1 Ii,· , ;i m,•. II . 111111·,· ·,-r. t II\' 1111ll,·11 Jl'1st,• was I I · 11 · · 
. . ' · • 1111( I' , llllll I \ " 111111,1 lo\' I I,,, 
add111011 o f 11011,•.1· "r ,·1·,·11 tr,•a, ·I,· ,1,,. latt t>r. i•.s · · · 
• •'X )h ' rllll l'll l ,-h,1\1 ,·d. lwi11~ 
•111i1,· 11:<el,•,-,-"" ;1 f,.,.,1 f11r I lw s,,1,_,,_,,,, lan ·a th, · · 
111 111aturit,· withll11t a111· tlilli('lrlt\' , , p11ra.,1t1• n111IJ lw bro11;!h 
. ' .. 
XII. \\ "1:-T1-:1: 1:1-:1111\,; 11F .lh, .,,..,.,,, ,.1. 
I ha \·,· alr, ·atly ,-aid I hat hy k,·,·pi11!.! 
i11,·1rl1atnr al ;1 ,11111111,·r 1,11q ... rnt 11r,· :!11 
t' I l'l l i:-:t' :0-11(' ( ' 1'., :--i \ ' 1• '..!l' J lt 'l'il tit 111, . 
t Ir,· ,-p,·,·i,·,- d11rit1)! 11,, wirrter in arr 
:!:! l' . (1rl111111 ,n F.) it 1111,- l'""il,1, · 
I fir,-t tri, ·d thi,- lw,·a11-.· I ll:t1, 11,·ld up in tlr,· a111111111 i tit,· 111iddl,· .. r 
1
·,1 11•ri111•nt ,.;_ 111,il'h I \la, 1·,·r.1· a11.xill11,.; Ill t·onti1111,· and I tlr,·r..for • pla,·,·d 
1,ar, ·11,•,-,.f l11h,·rn:11111'..! l:11·1·;1,• i11 ~la-- ,-,.11~ in :111 i11,·11l,11t11r ,·arh · in Ul't' •1td1t•r. 
_ l>ifl'Pr,•nt l1:dt ·l11•,-uf lan ·a,· lwlraw d ditl',·rt•ntly. ~,11111• r•·~p1111J, •d \\'itlii11 
;~ kw da_1·,.; t11 I Ii,· war11111 1111,I 111•_:!,Lll tu \'t1i1I t'Xt·rt•1111•nt pr,·parn111r\· 111 
p11pati,111: nllft'r .~ r,•111ai1wd a pp:rr,·11tl_1· •prit,• 1111fT,•d1•d b_\· tlr,• war1111l·1 f11r 
11111cl  long1•r 1wriod,-. \li ,r,•11\"f•r a wlrlll,• ~a.tl'l1 of l11rn1t• did 1101 114'1·,·~•arih· 
IJ,.lian• int lw >'.t lllt ' ll'ay a11d a f,•11· ,·xt r,·11w 1•.rn 111pl1•,-will 111ak,· t lri, p11i111 r l,·a~. 
Bat('l1 I . B.111'!1 :!. Bat<'lr :1. 
Pla,·Pd irt i1u·11l,a111r lt1. , ii . :! I 
:-:11n1t• ·a~ti ll,!.! ,._, ,·ri·11wnt :!t i. ,ii . :! I 
,\ f,,w pupa, • :11. , ii. ~ I 
..\ ft •w irnagi111 •s .-._ ii . :!:! 
)l 11stly 111q,a, ·. a f,," lar\'a •· 1:,. i. ~~ 
l'up n ti un 1••r i11d :11 da ys au ,I 11pwnr,I, 
111 i1w11lmt1tr 111. ~ii . :! I 
fh 11· pupa :!4. , ii . :! I 
.\II p11pn1• :11. ,i1. ~I 
1'1q,a1i1,111•·r1,,d :tl1.) 1_\..: 
u11d 111•" ar d • 
111 1111·111Ja1i,r 
(111,• """" 1111rl 11,,, 
mull' 11•1~•11n•J 1 
Al•1ut lrnlf 1,,..,. , 
pup111t-,I 
)l 11ny •till lar,•114.• 
JOI. ~II. ~I 
, •• 1. ;.! 
5. u. :!:! 
l!I . i,. :!:.! 
l>11ring t lw "" 11111wr. t hr normal pupal 1wriod i,- on!_,. 11bu11t M'\·r n d11_,·. 
and ft>nral,.s lratd1Ptl i11 tlH' inc11liator 11t ,rnmnll'r te111peratur,•.-1 ir,u•e ri.•,· ,,, 
/,!l'n,.rations w l1id1 ha.ti pupal pt•ricxJ,. of about t h1• normal :<t111111lt'r tlurat ion 
and yrt i11 t 11,· 1·a,.;1• nf tho ,,;,, l1ihl'rnating larvat• whi(•h pupated in thr inrulJator . 
tilt' p11pal pPriotl ,·ariPtl fro111 IX to :,i tlay,i in d11ration. Xow a long pupal 
pniod i,- 11ut an i111111\·a t ion to tl11• sp,•,·ir!<. :<inn • on •r-winterinir pupae do 0<·c·ur 
undl'r natural 1·n111lition s anti th,•rt>forl' tlw 1•xpla11ation uf tht • long J'Upa l 
1wriod in tllt' ,•a,,;,• of tht•,.;c inculmt, ·tl hil,nnating l:,n ·ar !ll'l'm:< to IH• that th ,· 
PITP ·ts of tl11• i1w11bator :,re gratlual anti that it tak,, ,. """11' ti111,• IJt'for,· tlr,· 
ins,•,,t rl'at'I :< ,,. t lw it1rr«•ased tPlll)"'rnlur,· . t1r it ma_v IH· that tlw r,·al'tit111 11f 
( 
l.ff, •-l,i."l"1'!I ,~/' '.\lclittohia aca~ta 
a lar,·a or ruPI' to l'h~ngt• of tt•m1wratun• is sli1.d1t, but , that of the im~go is 
""'"- ' 11,ark,-..f. >'ill<'t' 0111·,· t lw imago app1•ar1•d she lwha\'\•d t'Xadly like a 
~ummrr indi, ·idual and P"""''d on lwr acti, ·ity to hr r Pggs, larva e and pupar. 
The PP""-'Dt im ')!ttlarit ~-nf the action of inrr, •as(•d t, :~11wrntl'.rc on diffn r ,~t 
individual,- in th, • s..lllll ' batch (e.g. ii to 111or1• than li1 days III Batch 1) 1s 
prrh ps to be &('('t>untt-d for ou tht' a,->'umption that thr indi\'iduals in a bafrh 
Jiffer co11;:i1lcrabl~· in age. 
XIII. '.\It-:.-\:\':-OF Dt:-P£R:-AI. IIF .lf1- : UT'f'ri/l/A . 
In the rourse of the ,-ra. on tl1rre ma_,· br two to livr and rvrn morr µrnera-
ti n:< of .llelittobia ,-;o that. but for th e eatrnihalism amongst thr larva e and 
thr poor mran ,; of di;:tributi, 11 arnilabl <' for t ht• sp e,·i1•,;. t hi,; para:-1ite woulrl 
be a ven· ;;eriou;. mrnace to a wry large numh rr of '-JWf•ir,: of h t•f' ,; and wa,:ps. 
Yet. ·as a matter of fact , in th e C'amhri<lge district I ha, ·r onh · :-1ucf'erdNI 
in fiodin~ one old cla~· wall of a fl•w squar e Yards iu rxt ent fro111 whirh I havl' 
been able to get m~· ;;upplie,; of mat erial aml 1•,·,•n from this wall aftl ' r t hrr r 
OI' four ~ear.-. th ere are still Od!111,•ru., .·pi11ipes cmergin ,~. although what 11sPd 
to be a very large and flourish in;.! colo11~, is now redu ced to wr _,· s111all 1111 Ill l>Prs. 
No.- the female s can apparent)~- only fly an inch or two at a ti111r and . 
fort~ most part , they do not use their wing ,:. T hft,·r nr ,·rr lost a sp cci111t•11 
by ~ her run about upon th e laborator .,· tabl e wh en [ have wishr<l to 
clean out her glass cell. 
These females run about fairly rapidly and ar e active and it i,- quit e cas_,· 
to aee ho.- they might quickly overwhelm a colony of a host species on ce th r_,· 
reached it but it is the passage from one colon _,· to anothrr that is difficult 
to understand. 
Walker mentions that the species occurs " on window:,;" aud although [ 
ha,·e not 80 far found it in such situations, this sugg est s to me a possibl e 
~ of dispersal. I cannot imagine Mdit.tobiri deliberat ely walkin~ into a 
iloueand then beeominl,! positively heliotropic, but, when wandering about the 
haunt& of aolit&ry wa.sps and bees it may occasionally mount upon th ese, and 
~ .. be tnmported to other haunt& whereby it would occa sionally be bumped 
off against the window-paae. 
XIV. SUMMARY. 
Jldilld,i,a ill a chalcid, ectopar&11itic upon a number of species of Hym cno -
ptera and upon the pupae of certain flies. The insect was bred in the laboratorv 
and the life-history is del!Cribed in detail. · 
A n_umber of experim~ntll were made with regard to pos8ible hosts and as 
to feeding and reproduction and certain point& are of some interest. 
For iD8taoee, the male apparently doe11 not feed but the female use11 her 
~ViJ)Ollitor with which ~he puncture11 the egg11, larvae or pupae of various 
inllCCtA, afterward.I •u~lctn~ the blood which oozes from the puncture. Such 
~WI, larvae or pupae, ID •ptte of repeated punctureH, may continue to develop. 
( 
3fl9 
B,·fon· lwginning ovipo,;ition untin t lw ·1trf . f . hi 1 r " 1,1 •· o a s111ta 1, 10. , . th;, f.,m~h· 111111d 1ri•.~ th1• ho,;t on,• or mor(' tinws with I .· · 
. . . . . . . · ,.,r 0 \lp,1,i1tor 1'i1d appar1' nth· 
llljt'<·b an anal'"' lwt 11.111g fltud. ,;me1• insl'ct lan •u, d • 
. .. an p11pa,•. 11pu11 \\ l11d1 "!!"" 
ha, ·,• h,•1•11 bud. ,·,.n · rarpl\• ,lr n •l01) farth ,·r ,•n I . . 1 · f I f -. . . . . • ' _, • r1•1tu'ln r,,,. 1 11r a 1·1111-
,-;1dt'Tahl,· t1111,• Pxlt•n,ltn1-,: to 111any months. 
With n·ganl to r,·produ ction . i11hr,•1•tli1w "Pl~' •r · t I t · 
. ,.., •• n lo :I II II' ll• >rlltU , IIIUI 1111-( 
u,-;11alh- takmg placl' lwtw1•rn two indivi·111n(,. ,if 11, · r t I I I 
. u .. . I :,a Ill' '""" UIH at•·r 
lwtw1•r n tilt' fr111alC' and one of hn own offspr,·n., \ 'i'r ,,·n f I 11 
' ,.,. I,! l'llm I' . , ltllU I 1• to 
find a 111ale. lay a few 1'ggs, which always prod11r,• uml,•s, th,· first of whid, 
to r•mrrgP 111at1•s with t ht> fenml, . 
ThP frrna.lP i" n·r y prolific and 1111,y lay as many a~ tw,•ln hundr,•d ,•gl,!s in 
t,1·11 or t hri·,· lmt<'h1•s. mating takinJ? pla ., before r1u•h hat,·h is lairl. Tlw la.,t 
('gg:--of a bat ch art• alt110,-;t inrnriabl~- 1111,le eggs. indicating that the f,•nmlc 
has t•x haust,·d hr•r supply of s111•r111a.t111.11a. 
A ,·irgin f1•11rnll'. whosr- ";.!;.!" 1ir1• r1•111ovt'd .• o that she 1·1rnnot rrar a 111111,•, 
11,ay lay a,; 111a11y as 11i1wty ''/!/!" during her life-time, hl•r l(•ngth of lif1• h,·iug 
mnrt• than Jouhlt ·d . a.11d :<11d  a f1•111al1• will s11rvive through the wi11t •r. ,•,·1•n 
wit h,-tandi11g frust. wltt •r, •;r-; frrtilizt•tl frmalt'l'I appnr1•ntl_1· all di,• in (ktolwr 
or .\11,·rrnbrr at th r- lat,•:-l. 
.-\ II t lw ,·gg,-; 11f a ,·ir)!i II f,•111:LIP ar" appur,·ntl _,. en pa bit• uf uPwlop in,L: und 
all s1wh •gg,-; pro<lu ·t• 111:d,·, . 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVI. 
Fig. I . • Vtliff«N• eu1M• . l)nrql ,,;,.w. • /l = spintdf' nf finot abdomin11 I M'l!'ment. u3 = ha•e 
of c11:1a ol third rair of,,. ~ 111lachr<I At p<l>l<•rior rntl of 11 ... pl,•ural @uturc, tlu• r1,in..-r.,11 
nut bNni: ,....,.,,.,,-d hy a , uturc from the fir8t al,d umi1111I l!<'gm,·111. " n111I I, = •lun<al and 
ventral vi<'wA of anlrnn11 . 
Fig.~- .Vrli#ooi• m:t1•la •. OoNllll ,·it:'w. 
Fig. 3. Third elajlt' lan ·a -n nlral ,·i,•w of h,•1111 ahowinl! 111111th (m. ): hca ,I akelct<m //.) : 11,,rndil,I ,., 
(,._). n-lncted •ithin mouth Lut ca , 111,le of lte ing protrud c, I, nnd H1livury du chl ("<I. ) 
A OJt. = ant f'nnae . 
Fiir. f. Third • tac <' lun,: m1rnrlibl<' (n• ntrnl vi,•w). 
Fig. 5. Egg. T,rn ci:~• •·hi ch produ ced femAll'tl and I wo • ·hich produ{'('(I males . 
P'ilr. &. Finl atage larn : lat<'ral ,·iow. 
l'if. 7. Sttond ~ larva: lateral ,·iew. 
Fig. 8. The ,...,.le fecding 111••11 it a host. Dia grammntir lig nrr a rnn•lr from •k,·t, ·lu•• •lu,,.inJ,t 
die i1111ect placinii the o,·ipoait ,,r in position, (a): drawin )! in th e ,wiposit11r, (/,): licking the 
pmctare (r~ 
Fig. 9. Glaa ~lh med in bret•tilng .Ve/ittobia. C. = plu~ a of rotlon -• ·oo l. Th o tul.ie ia hcld cluwn 
to a piec,e of cardboard by wireL 
PARASITOLOGY. •Ol. XIV. NOS. J ANO 4 
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